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Warmer faculty Split , 
.' oil Partly cloudy today wittl tempera· 

tures slightly wanner. Highs In 
the 4Os , Warmer tonight and Sat. 
urday and continued partly cloudy. 

On Saturday 
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Barnett Defends South's Race Climate 

Across the Nation 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON HELD A STRATEGY session with 

Ambassador Maxwell D. Taylor and other top advisers late 
Thu'l'sday in Washington on ways .to "increase efficiency" in fight· 
ing the Reds in Viet Nam. 

Alter the discussion, which lasted for more than an hour 
and a half, Jobnson announced another similar session Friday. 

Johnson told reporters Taylor would appear ,E.riday mornj}lg 
before some congl'essional groups and would be back at the 
Wbile House for another session with the PresidenL in the after
noon. 

" 

Bernard S. Garrett broke down 
Thursday before the Senate 
Investigations Subcommittee 
when testifying about his role 
In a mortgage deal blamed for 

Tel<., Garrett's lawyer had 
take over. -AP Wirephoto 

Worldwide Roundup 
SECRETARY.GENERAL U THANT WAS reported Thursday 

to be suggesting April 13 as the date for a meeting of the U.N. 
Disarmament Commission. 

Informed sources said he was submitting that suggestion Lo 
the 114 U.N. members in a letter. 

The Soviet Union asked him Wednesday to convene the com
mission in the first hall of April so that it might debate disarma
ment before resumption of Geneva negotiations on that subject. 

The commission will meet April 13 provided a majority of 
the U.N. members - who also make up the commission - agree. 

A THUNDERSTORM WASHED OUT the U.S. Air Force 
massive scorched earLh operation north of Saigon. With oil-fed 
fires quenched Thursday by unseasonal rain, the Viet Cong kept 
their hold on the 19,OOO-acre Boi Loi forest. 

Other Red guerrillas downed a U.S. Army helicopter, killed 
the American door gunner of another helicopter, and wounded 
four Americans in a brisk fight 20 miles west of Saigon. 

The fight flared near the rice-marketing town of Duc Hoa, 
with helicopter-borne Vietnamese rangers engaging a Communist 
force estimated to total from 100 to 200 men. 

By DOREEN HYDE 
StaH Writer 

Ross Barnett, former governor 
of Mississippi, spoke before a ca
pacity crowd in Macbride Auditor
ium Thursday night but made it 
c1eal' he did sO only by invitation. 

Mississippi and said that "until all 
oC the communi~t-inspired agita· 
Lion began, MississIppi enjoyed the 
best race relations in the nation ." 

HE ASSERTED that "you can't 
make the Negro leave Mississippi 
and that despite all of the efforts 
to create ill-will, I honestly believe 
that on a person-to-person basis we 
still have the mo$l. cordial race 
relations in the nation - and we 
intend to keep it that way. " 

"The people aL Jackson State Col
lege would kill a white man ill ' 
fifteen minutes," Barnett said, "if 
he appeared on the campus be
calise they are proud of their 
race." 

perpetuate it elf in office, through 
the transparent device of pel'miL
ling a political official to appoint 
Federal registrants to sign up new 
votel1i. " 

"Federal officials," Barnett said, 
"could easily be given control of 
lhe election process th roughou t th is 
entire nation, if they are permitted 
to get their feet in the door by 
means of this proposal. " 

" If I hadn't received an invitation 
to speak," Barnetl said, "r would 
not have organized a sit-in demon
stration or a march on YOUI' stale 
capirol at Des Moines, _ . . or even 
have gone inlo a Federal CourL to 
ask for an injunction forcing you 
to let me appear on this platform." 

More than 1,800 pel'sons at· 
tempted to attend Barnett's speech, 
but over half of them had to be 
turned away. The auditorium was 
filled by forty-five minutes before 
the speech was scheduled to begin. 
Barnett was introduced by Robert 
R. Boynton. professor o[ political 
science and advisor to tbe Political 
Science Discussion ClUb. 

Bamett praised his home state of 

"I know that many of you have 
been exposed Lo so much twisted 
propaganda about Mississippi and 
the South, that you probably think 
that we are the back-water of civ
ilization," Barnelt said. He then 
pointed out some of Mississippi's 
assets. 

Referring to some of the football 
teams MiSSissippi colleges have 
produced, Barnett said that one of 
the best was at a Negro school -
Jackson State College in Jackson, 
Miss. 

THROUGHOUT HIS speech, Bar· 
nelt stressed the inability of north
erners to comprehend Mississippi 's 
problems and the usurpation of 
state's ' rights by the Federal Gov
ernment. 

"The record will show," Barnett 
said, "no proof that any qualified 
applicant in Mississippi has ever 
been denied registration because 
of his color." 

The former governor said that 
all applicants [or registration are 
given the same forms to complete, 
Lake the same tests and that the 
tests are scored fairly. 

Barnett said the clamor for a 
Federal voting law now was be
cause the "present administration 
engaged in a cynical campaign to 

BARNETT also said lhat the 
proposed legislation was pun itive 
since it was aimed aL the only 
states which " wenL for Senator 
Goldwater, aside from his home 
staLe of Arizona." 

Switching to the actual civil 
rights situation, BarneLt said that 
" the amazing thing about what is 
happening in America today is that 

Barnett-
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No Fudging 
On Expenses, 
Dennler, Says 

DES MOINES liP! - Ricbard 
Dennler, fired last January as a 
state milk sanitarian, insisted reo 
peatedly under oath before a legis
lative committee Thursday that he 
n eve r claimed more expense 
money than was due him. 

Dennler, ap par e n t I y calm 
through bours in the wiLness chair, 
was questioned by the committee 
counsel, John Greer of Spencer, 
about whether his expense claims 
matched his other work records 
and statements by dail'y operators 
and farme rs. 

"The total amount of these 
vouchers is the amount of state 
money I spent," he asserted. 

The 10-member joint commiLtee 
was directed by the Democratic
controlled legislature to investigate 
the Department of Agriculture aft
er Republicans asked for an inves
tigation of the department's per
sonnel policies. 

THE COMMITTEE first is look
ing into the firing of Dennler, 52, 
of LeMars , a Republican with 19 
years experience, and his replace
ment by Nicholas Coad, LeMars 
Democrat and farmer. 

Democratic Secretary of Agri· 
culture Kenneth Owen fired Denn
ler soon after taking over the of
fice last January from L.B. Liddy. 
a Republican. 

The committee questioned Mrs. 
Dennler first Thursday, then at 
mid-morning turned to DennieI', 
who is expected to go back to the 

Dennler-
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Councilwoman, 
Mayor Are 
89mb Targets 

Police Find Dynamite 
At Officials' Homes; 
Wallace Visits Scene 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. IA'! - A 
powerful dynamite bpmb exploded 
in a Negro neighborhood Thursday 
and shortly afterward time bombs 
were found at the homes of two 
city officials in what police theor
ized was a plot to kill or terrorize. 

The dynamite blast damaged sev· 
eral Negro homes and one youth 
suffered a cut hand from flying 
glass . Bombs were disarmed before 
they went ofC at the home of Mayor 
Albert Boutwell and the home of 
a member of the City Council , 
Miss Nina Miglionico. 

Gov. George C. Wallace, inter
rupting a fli ght to Washington, 
D.C., doubled back here, visited 
the bombed neighborhood and 
posted ' a $5,000 reward for the 
criminal or criminals. 

Voicing grave concern, Wallace 
told Negl'o residents that he would 
exert every effort to solve the 
bombing. 

DR. MARTIN Luther King Jr. 
said that the bombing "demon
strates on a continuing basis that 
you have in Alabama a reign of 
terror, a complete hreakdown of 
law and order ." 

He was in Baltimore for the exec
utive board meeting o( the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference 
which he heads. 

The explosion wrecked a garage 
behi.nd the home of T. L. Crowell , 
a Negro accountant. Crowell's son, 
Weymouth , 13, su(fered a hand cut. 

Soon afterward, M. L. Miglion· 
ico, 80, steped out on the porch 
of his daughter's home and found 
a green-painted box. 

• • Irmlng am 

Downtown Fire 
Firemen on ttle ground and the roof of ttle Judy 
Shop work to extinguish the blaze that broke out .boY. the local clothing store about noon Thurs· 

day. Three Iowa City fire trucks were at the 
sc:ene, See picture on Page ... 

-Photo by Mike Toner 

-Shops, Apartments Damaged-

Downtown Fire Controlled 
By BILL NEWBROUGH 

StaH Writer 
A fire in downtown Iowa City Thursday 

afternoon damaged six businesses and foul' 
apartments before fi remen brought it under 
control. 

The fire broke out shortly after noon in the 
apartment of Mrs. Harold S. Kendall above the 
Judy Shop, 117 S. Dubuque St. Asst. Fit'e Chief 
Edward Knoedel said the fire might have beer 
started. by plumbers working in the apartment. 
Mrs. Kendall is in California, according to neigh· 
bOI·s. 

apartment suffered some fire damage. 
Donnelly's , 119 S. Dubuque .St. , received 

smoke and water damage, including some dam
age to stock, according to owner Harold Don
nelly. He said he would reopen his business as 
soon as it dried out and the electricity could be 
turned on. 

TWO APARTMENTS above the tavern re
ceived moke and water damage. An apartment 
occupied by Janice Kay Maltis, G, Albia, and 
Sun J a Lee, G, Seoul, Korea, received minor 
smoke and water damage. An apartment occu· 
pied by James H. Reynolds, L3 , Dubuque, and 
Tom Kloster received only smoke damage. 

The Roy' Dunton Insurance Agency, 121 S. 

Starling Problem Unsolved 
When he saw a clock inside, the 

elderly man realized he was hold
iug a bomb. He yanked out the 
timing device and tossed it away . 
Miss Nina Miglionico called police. 

Policemen were dispatched to the 
homes of eight council members 
and Mayor Boutwell, 61. At the 
mayor 's house, a policeman found 
another green box bet ween the 
ga rage and the house. It was a 
bomb. 

TH E BLAZE spread rapidly onto the roof 01 
the twO-StOI'y building and into an adjoining 
apartment occupied by Susan Wasson and Bar
bara Laux , according to witnesses . 

Firemen were called to the scene at 12: 09 
P.IlI. and had ~he fire under control shortly be
fore 1 p.m., according to Knoedel. 

Dubuque St.. the Busby-Miller Agency, 123 S. 
Dubuque St. , and the Singer Sewing Center , 125 
S. Dubuque St. , all received minor smoke dam
age. The owners of the firms said damage would 
be slight. The Dunton and Busby-Miller firms 
were forced to close during the fire . T~e hullabaloo over the starling 

crisis in University Helgbts is 
noihing compared to the ruckus 
that the "sturnus vulgaris spe· 
cies" itself kicks up every dawn 

/ and dusk. 
That is the consensus and de· 

fense voiced by irate, and fre
quently sleepress, residents in 
married student housing areas. 

The bit'ds had been flocking in 
such great numbers to these areas 
that University Heights council· 
men retaliated by broadcasting 
the starling SOS from a sound 
truck to frighten them away . 

The combination of sound truck 
squawks and several thousand 
answers from the birds played to 
a bewildered audience of resi
d~l\t8 , 

Sound Truck Doesn't Faze 

Feathered ' Pests, It's Found 
"We've seen this situation hap

pening for four years and still 
can't figure out why it's such a 
special problem this time," said 
Charles Houck, G, Iowa City, a 
resident of Stadium Park. 

"They used to just shoot them 
out of the trees," said RoberL 
Huewe, E4, Remsen, a resident 
of Finkbine Park. 

The remedy differs but the 
problem remains, nol only in 
University Heights but in many 
pa rts of the world . as well. 

Species of sta rlings are com
mon throughout most of Europe 

and Asia and , since their intro
duction to New York City in 
1890, throughout the United States. 

The birds have erratic roosting 
and breeding habits, according to 
a curator of Bird Hall in Mac
bride Hall. 

He added that the birds had one 
tendency that could add to Uni
versity Heights' woes - they 
like to breed i.n places where lo
custs ar~ becoming, or have been, 
very abundant. . 

"Maybe next year they'll have 
to broadcast starling AND 10cust 
disLress calls," he said, 

The mayor, reached in Washing
ton where he was attending a may
or's conference, said he was thank
ful no one was hurt seriously in 
the blast at Cromwell's borne. 

BOUTWELL is credited with 
bl'inging moderation and stability 
to the city's handling of racial 
problems. One of his first acts af· 
tel' taking office was to appoinl 
a biracial committee. 

Archsegregationists opposed him 
in the campaign for mayor, 

But neither Lhe Negro accountant' 
nor ~1iss Miglionico was active in 
racial affairs. 

He said that because of lhe construction of 
the building and the nearby buildings, the firo 
could have gone anywhere. 

Mrs. Grace Cowell, owner of the Judy 
Shop, sllid she only became aware of the fire 
when the firemen arrived. She said that water 
being poured into the building by firemen start· 
ed running into her shop which is directly below 
the Kendall apartment. 

MRS. COWELL listed her inventory as a 
complete loss and said it was partially covered 
by insurance. According to her , the loss was 
due to smoke and water, not fire . 

The Kendall apartment received extensive 
smoke. water and fire damage. A large hole 
was burned in the roof. 

There was also heavy water and smoke 
damage in the apartment of Miss Wasson and 
Miss Laux. The bathroom and bedl'oom of their 

Henry Louis Incorporated, L24 E. College St., 
whose store and shops extend behind the build
ings housi ng the other firms had some smoke 
damage, according to owner Henry Louis . 

THE BUILDING housing the Judy Shop and 
Donnelly 's are owned by H. D. Short & Sons. A 
spokesman for the firm said the buildings were 
completely covered by insUl·ance. He said he 
did not know if th e coverage would extend to 
damage received by the tenants . 

These two buildings are not separated by a 
firewall. A fire wall does separate the building 
housing Donnelly 's from the building housing 
the Dunton , Busby-Miller and Singer firms. 

Most of the tenants were not sure if they 
had insurance to cover personal property dam
ages. No damage estimlltes were available latc 
Thursday aftel'lloon, 

Schedule Is Discussed 
At Thursday Meeting; 
Possible Changel 

The advisability of scheduling 
Saturday classes next fall was dis· 
cu sed at a Thursday afternoon 
meeting sponsored by the Faculty 
Council , according to D. W. Norton, 
associa te professor oC psychology, 

A letter, signed by several fac· 
ulty members , initiated the meet· 
ing, Norton said. 

The letter, according to Norton, 
protested the inflexibility of the 
directive and the fact that the 
faculty was not consulted in the 
decision to have Saturday classes, 

TO INSURE that each depart· 
menL has its share of the JeSs pop. 
ular hours of class time, accord
ing to the directive issued by Rich· 
ard E. Gibson, administrative liS' 
s istant in Student Services, "each 
department's portion is determined 
by applying its percentage of total 
classroom instruction to the total 
number of classroom hours of gen· 
eral classroom space avail~ble 
each hour." ". 

The directive also includes the 
regulation that one-third" of 'the 
three credit-hour courses must 
meet on Tuesday-ThursdaY-Safur. 
day and that Tuesday-Thursday 90· 
minute periods must not be scheU· 
uled during the morning. III 

Norton said he thought Thars· 
day's meeting indicated that some 
changes would be made in the di· 
rective. • . .., 

President Howard R. Bow~n and 
several invited facultr members 
also attended the meetlOg. .. 

GIBSON, from whose office the 
di rective originated , had no com-
ment on the meeting. .. 

Richard J. Wilmeth, ass~iate 
professor of sociology and anthro
pology and chairman of the Fac· 
ulty Council , was not available for 
comment. 

Most of the University fa~.\Jlt1 
interviewed by The Daily Iowan 
Wednesday seemed in agreement 
that the adoption of Saturday 
morning classes next fall was a 
necessary step. Some however , Q,i,s. 
agreed . 

Dr. Richard Lloyd-Jones, assocI· 
ate professor of English, said he 
doubted that scheduling classes' for 
Saturday would be trotlblesome for 
[he English department. 

SINCE THE English department 
is fairl y flexible, he said, the fac· 
ulties ' teaching load will not be 
increased. 

"So far as our department is 
concerned ," said Charles Gibson, 
chairman of the History Depart
ment, "it's a good move for the 
University to take. 

"With the Saturday classes, we're 
able to schedule courses to meet 
the needs of the faculty," he said. 

Gibson said Wednesday two his· 
tory courses would be offered next 
fall that would meet on Saturday 
morning. They are, History of the 
United States, 16: 165, and, Religion 
in American History to "1620, 16:-
189. 

DONALD JOHNSON, chairman 
of the Political Science Depart· 
ment, sa id he did not anticipate 
any problems resulting from the 
scheduled Saturday morning class· 
es. 

One of the advantages that John
son foresees is the opportunitl(. for 
students to take more morning 
classes. : ~. 

Arthur W. Melloh, dean of the 
College of Engineering, said Satur· 
'day morning classes would be noth· 
ing new for engineering students 
since they have had Saturday class. 
es for six 01' seven years. , 

Those faculty members hI' ''dis· 
agreement with the 'tllrective, who 
have asked that their nllmes be 
withheld , asked the following 'qUes
tions: 

-IS EDUCATION found only in 
the classroom or does education 
also involve the opportunity to 
take advantage of cultural events? 

-Is it wise to allow the Univer· 
sity to grow to its maximum size? 
Wbat can be gained by such 
growth ? 

-Why was tbe faculty not con
sulted in this decision to haY\! Sat· 
lII'day classes? 

-Is not Saturday normally a 
working day for students whO' ''are 
working their way through scbool? 

- Does this mean that the faculty 
will be forced to alter its concep
tion of the need to take class at
tendance? Will attendance h~ve to 
become mandatory in order tOl as· 
sllre that each stUdent attends , his 
7:30 a.m. Saturday class? ., 

, '. 

Mariner Expeet.·d 
T Q Set Records ' ~J 

WASHINGTON 1m - The"Mars
bound Mariner 4 spacecraft should 
start setting U.S. space communi· 
cations records next Tuesday, the 
Nationa~ Aeronautics and Space Ad· 
ministration said Thursday. , 

On that date, the spacecraft's 
1291h day in space, Mariner 4 wiD 
exceed the working record of ¥ari· 
net' 2. That spaceship passed out of 
I'adio range on .its 129th day, some 
52.39 million miles out in space. 
after completing a successfu(flighl 
past Venus. t • 

The Soviet Union has c;la\med a 
communications distance recli!ld ,of 
about 60 million miles for its Mars 
t spacecraft. " 

NASA said Mariner 4 must func· 
tion for about 6,000 hours - 139 
days - in order to complete its 
scientific tasks . It is to paR ~aeer 
Mars on July It, .' 
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~ AND COMMENT 

1_. City, I.w. ,. 
Birds, birds, birds 
THE SLY CITY F THER in the municipality of 

UhiV'ersity Heights have . killfu-ll. applied ('lInned hird 
munds to rid th ir mrtropolis of ill flock full of tarling. 

Never ha ing been active as a memher of the Audu
bon Society. w 'r not p'lrtkularl shocked or xcited abOtlt 
the sne ky tactics involved in getting til birds off the 
~ranches and on the wing. ( A sound trtl k pia s the re
corded screeches of a distressed starling r ery c\:ening to 
scare thc birds lIway.) 

But the whole thing rna be a bad move politically. 
Af~ rail, wh n tho e starlings take to the sky, it's not 
Capistrano for whkh tJle head. The swallows have an 
exclusive franchise there. Some s'tuclents living on the edge 
flf Corillville report the ~t!lrlings havc bcen moving in ncar 
tht!m inc th~ 'olmd tnwk's specIal how "fqr the birds" 
in niversity H eights. 

Of course !he Coralvillr ei ti;l('Os cOllld get a truck too, 
but Ibos hil'CIs would prohably then head ,for lo~va Cit)'. 
The whole incident cou ld hlow itself Ill' and become just 
as big a dea l for tb thret' communities as the annexation 
question. 

Beror long someone will apply for a court injllnction 
against hirds . 

But look at i~ thi way. if you didn't have birds, the 
woml~ and hugs wonkl take ovrr. Too had til(' anncxation 
conlrov r y calft he summed up so simply. 

-Jon Van 
"'-

it I thick 
LADY, ARE YOU A size IS? Would you like> to he> a 

12? It's easy. All 'ou I)c'd do is take Rcgimen Tahlets. 
Oh yes, one other thing. Stop eating. 

Mrs. D orothy Bryce. an actress and model, weighcd 
173 pound and wa.~ disgusted with herself. H('r modeling 
career was !hr atened; as ('very girl-ogler on Madison Ave
nue know . models are rxpedc:d to look emucilltecl in A 

smart sort of way. 
Itowever. it was preci~"cly ~'lrs . Brycc's amplilllde that 

brought her fortune qnd six years later. a fame of a sort. 
,. Dntg Resear h Corporation, makers of Regimen . -

or its advertising agency - paid her $18,700 as thp star of 
a one-minute commercial in which he told th TV aucli, 
enee how she lost 1 pounds in fOllr weeks. 

Regimen was wonderful. She> had trjed starvation 
diets . pills, gum, "fancy salon" and nothing' orh'd - pntil 
sh heard of Regimen. Then off came the POltnGS and all 
tbe time ,t ate what 1 liked, even dCSIIf)'ls .i' , I 

H:owever. the Government, . which . oftrl,1 . t<).kes sovr 
vi w of 'S Ich miracle brought suit agcJnst ,Dnlg Jlesea(~h. 
Also involved wen' the advertising agency, Kastor. Hilton. 
eh 51 y, Clifford & Ath Iton - and l1'&. J3ryce, who was 
called as a Government witness. j I ,. 

Acting for Drug Research wa~ iauric.-e Edelbaum, 
lc:nown as onc of tlle most resourceful attorneys around 
New York. In this instance he proved i, by, ,p,ro s-exaJllining 
Mrs. Brvce. ! . ". 1" • 

Ev~ry 10 seconds or so he would stop the mm and 
a~k het if s\Jch-llild-such a statement sh bad l)roadcn t 
was true - as for instance that shlJ had ne..,er felt betler. 

If the Government's contenti9l1 i sl,lstained in this 
tt!llt case. it may well revolutionize broadcasting. vjd~ and 
audio alike. It has been the custom of the industry since 
19a3 that a'CIors and models who appear in testimonial com
tnercials tlo as they are told - if they didn't like it they 
could work in the five-and-ten. 

It i~ still that way. The agency writes the scnpt, 
the client okays it, and the actor reads the lines, If the new 
concept is sustained by the courts, then when a bit of Iylhg 
is done on the air. the agehcy that prepared the script may 
be held a CCOllntabl along with the sponsor and. hy in
ference. the actors might be responsible as accessories be
fore the iact. 

In this instance. the actress-model who appeared ~ 
a witness seems to have been more honest than the agency. 
She balked at a line in the original copy that said she "ate 
rich desserts and potatoes with gravy." That was a bit-.too 
thic1c for her~ but not for the agency; ' however, theyl' ~i/d 

fiD4lly C\lt the liJl(' . l' -Th~ ,ali?~ nne- 'Daily louJ,an. 
!T'" Daily 10000n I.t wrltteflond edited by Ifudent. alUl /.t gOfJet1led b'J . 
,a bOlJrd of five lIudent lru.stee, ekcted by tile student body lind four -
.rwtlle. IIppolnted by the pre8ldenl of ,he U nlver8lty. The Daily , 
lowem', ed.torial policy /.t not 1111 erprel.rion 01 U of I tulminUtrotion 
policy or opinlOll, In any oorticular. 
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A-"rtl.l", 'DINctor .. Irv ......... n A_,t1st.,. ~n ... r Alan :011 
C ..... d A ..... MI, • . . 1.\PIt LI IhI 
Nlt'l, A ..... Mlr. . .. .... 1 01= 
A ....... hot"rlplMr ... . • on Ilec 
Clrcwlatloft Mil'. .,...... J... C 

Trv ...... Ioat(l rIr .. .,.... l'iltl .... 
tlon., 1M.: MartIee R. Teele .... _ AI; 
Chuet Pelion). L3; Jay "? ~ ~lItoll. 
At; Carol p, ,,"rpnler, AS~rt)< D. 
'triovil, 0\4; Prol. Da.o .1 Il\~ 
Unlv","lly Llbrery' Dr, A. 
Hllelleact,,- C..,d;;~ eou.., :Fl 
Letlle G •• CM!lIer~hool or lob • 
Ism; PM. La". Devl .. "',..nl 
"ollllea' .ielanee. 

DI't .-4m If yau- do not .... 6"e 
your DaUy Jowan by ?:30 un. 'l'he 
Co_unltollon. Center II 'Open from • ../D. tG I -',JII IIODday throlllh 
,1111n \fId ttOm • to 10 a.lD. :-~~~ 
day .• ate .ood _ntee oa 
pape,. I. not ponIble bul every er· 
(IJrt will he made In rorre("1 errorJ 
with Ibe ... ,,1 tuue 

letters m the edimr--. .. r" . . . 
Chivalry at Iowa 

To tho Editor: 
The coed who was angry beeause "she ruined a pair of shoe!> 

and hose by slepping into a mud hole four inches deep" In a park
ing 10l (editorial, March 311 prompts roy comment on a custom 
whleh could happen only in Iowa. r rerer to the praclice uf men who 
park their cars in the University Theatre lot, espl!claLly on the north 
side, and thl'll allow their dales or wives to trudge with lhem a 
block through the mud to he entrance, with consequent disastl'ous 
results to fragile sIlppers and hose. ~ 

The driveway do.. go to the entrance. and it circles back to the 
parking lots. Because this act of elementary courtesy and tbought
fulness is so oft en lacking. at least on the nights my wife and I 
IIttend the theatre, perhaps tire gil'ls and wives will have to take 
It upon themselves to remind their escorts of (heir obligation. (And 
I it possible that I must add thal the ladies can wait in the lobby 
or fit the SlI:.PS unlil their escorts bring the car to tlte door ror them 
Iiflcl"the pci'formllnce - especially durihg a heavy min? (!) 

bo UnlvetsiLy theatre plays begin at 8 p.m. so that coeds can 
get back to their dormitories early? WhIm one schedules a pI·e· 
theatre dlnl1'l!r party, guests must be I'eminded to arrive promptly 
al6 p.m. Even Ihen the evening may di solve into a rush. especially 
when seats one has reserved and paid for are not held after curtain 
lime. 

'Last comment: My wife and I add our congralulations to the 
staff and cast Hedda Gabler to those bxtl'llded ll~ the Macombers 
(Letter, March 31). I 

T. the !dltol', I .1 

MlI'ynard Stone has labeled a group of people as " "left-wing 
extremists." ml, Wed., Mar. 3D He applies this label lo those who 
find the stomach rumblings of Zobel and YAF more than they eart 
take. The label is convenienl. and like most labels it is used as a 
hantlysubstltution for rational argument. 

As orle of these "extremists" 1 would like to comment on two 
sentences of his letter. He says, "These extremists try to sHIell 
Consetvalism by conlinual references to Fascism, anti·semitism. 
McCarthy arltl homosex\JaliSm (sic). and plain lies '(frallkry atlmltted 
to be lies once) ," 1 1 

We do indeed try to smear Conservatism - but by introdUcing 
facts lifto the discussion. Slolle iuggesls our charges are unfounded : 
they are not. Let me illustrate. 

CONSERVATIVES SUPPORT HUAC. Let us see what sort of 
organlzatlon it is. Edward Sullivan was HUAC's first "Chief Inves
tigator." In the days before World War II he addl'essed Hiller's 
American front, t~l! German·American Bund. Dr. J. B. Matthews 
was its second "CIIlef Investigator." 

l:Je wrote : "Amerfca's answer to Communism will be fasci sm, 
or something ~ erostll~ akin to it that the differences will not greatly 
malter." (p. 13 of his "Odyssey of a Fellow Traveler"), These are , 
only two examples. 1'bere are many more. Since Conservatives 
support lIUAC, it follows that they are supporting fascists. . 

Fulton Lewis m, staff member of IiUAC. and a National Board 
member of the YAF, has wriUen for the 'American Mercury,' a 
nolorious IIbti·selnltie publication. (Not quite incidentally, so did 
G1lldwater's advisor, Karl H'e5s ') 

Fred Sch.irz. who testified berore HUAC as an "~~t" on 
Cofnnrtihlltn (cr. the report of May 29. 1(57) . leads the "C1Iristlan ' 
Anti·Communlst Crusade." One of his close associates is tfle Rev. 
Kenneth Coff. a protege of Gerald L. K. Smith. the nolorious anti
semtIe (see Smith',. magazine "The Cross anti the Flag" ). Coff is 
elso leader of the para-military terrorist group "Soldiers of the 
Cross." These and oUter facts back up our charge that Conserva· 
tives support anti-semitism. 

Let me add another accusation not nrenllone-d by stane. Con· 
servatives are a:so anti·Negro. The late chairman of HuA'C was 
Francis Waltcr. Its !brmer staff director was Richard Arens. These 
",en were both associated with the ilI-famM Draper CommIttee. 
This committee passed out funds to support research to prove Ne
groes are genetically inferior to whites. and to support plans to 
send all Negroes to Africa. 

What of the eOllnexioll between Mctarthylsm lind homosexual
ity'! There are two. The first is wllh respect to the Cohn-Schine trip 
to Europe. The relationship between these two . trien was. to say 
the least, strange. (For details, see Rovere's book on McCarthy.) 

The second is with respect to paranoia. The whole conspiracy 
theory, that the U.s.A. is being deslroyed by an internal conspiracy, 
supported (at least ir.-·:)licitly) by aU Conservatives of the Y AF type, 
18 basically ' the consl(uction of a paranoid. For the connexions bl!
tween paranoia and latent homosexuality. see Freud's classie paper 
of 1811, "On the Mechanism of Paranoia," which can be found ih 
his collected papers. 

PLAIN LIES? The only instance I can think of Is a misUike Mt. 
KutJllus once made. He got mixed up on a name. His fads were 
correct. save for this one thing. He later admitted this error at th~ 
timQ when he corrected It. Hardly a fie I Certainly Stone has not 
shoWl! kutrnus Intended to deceive (as Stone must if he is going to 
use the word "lie"). • 

Indeed. Stone's immediate reaction of "lie" without substantiat
ing .. vidence Is strikingly aimllar to the responses of paranoids. ' 

'nIe second sentence I would like to comment on is this: "One 
01, the vicious references to Fascism was Prof. Barnett's attempt to 
compare the State Department White Paper on South Viet Nam with 
the propaganda put out by Goebbels under Hitler." VIcious. certain· 
Iy. But lul!H1 .... y vicious - if the attempted comparison is success· 
lui . 

FNII Wllsen, G ., 
G7 i, GoVlrMr 

.a9f'llber: t=.lr ".y for ltu".rlll" 
Onlenl Comm~", I 

lH wid elect a President' ,,·t""~ t, th, C'$.tM •• •· I 
He put the emphasis on iJCjICe. 

8y FRANK BOWERS 
A ... , "~I Editor 

Montgomery, Ala. Is a beauti· 
ful , flne city. With beautiful fine 
~. And 11 helluva problem. 

J talked to a state trooper there. 
His name was Allen, and he held 
the rank o( major. His men are 
strUltg arollnd the state capitol 
building guarding the sidewalks 
from }llckets. 

Major Allen told me he holds 
a law degree, is a former AID 
administrator (Thailand), and 
was once a newspaperman. He 
also said that he's been in 
Montgomery Cor 30 years . 

The flajol' struck me as an in· 
teUi~ljt, 'f!n/iaglng' man. He waS 
mlddl -aged goiltg bald, but ap· 
peared 'to be ' in good condition, 
with a stocky builtl . 

"Ttf 15 C IhllS tense." he told 
me. "It you think you've seen 
sbmething I I'd only been there 
OIle day', you should have been 
here for the last two monlh ." 
• "La~l. week, fOI' instance',' we 
'VId 350. of 'em (demonstrators ), 
5j t down right ih that intersec
tion. Arter tbey'd been there all 
day , they Mood up on signal and. 
urinated in .the sU·ee~." 

."Hmm, that's interesting," I 
said, "I · won4ef~ why they did 
(hal? Couldn't they urinate . any
where else'!" 

"Well. yes. but if they teft the 
group, they couldn', rejoin it." 

" I sec. So they stayed out 
th-ere rattrel' than use tOUet f3. 
ciUties ... 

"You should have smelled it . 
Urine ran for lwo blocks." 

(Luter r talk e(1 to a demon
strator about the episode. he 
deni~ ,that lh demonstr(ltOT~ 
urinated on signal or that Il rarl 
for two blocks,) 

MY INTERVIEW with troop~1' 
Allen began a~ I was snapping 
pic lures of a single SNCC picket· 
er being hau led away from lhe 
Capitol building. 

After the major assured him
self that I wasn't a vagrant, he 
starled a conversation. 

··You· northerners may not 
kno y it, but we lire human be· 
ings down here," ne said. 

eounty jails? "I'm not su)'{'," he 
said, "about eight 01' ten." 

"That's funny . Some SNCC peo· 
pIe told me there were 120 in 
prison. " 

TIlt1 major grunted and shook 
his head. " I'm not sure how 
many there are, Why don't you 
go down and find oul? It's a 
matter of rectiI'd." 

(There were more than 50.) 
THe major lhouiht about 'l:l per 

cent of the qualified Negroes 
were registered lo vote. What did 
he mean by qualified? 

"We". a lot of thehl have com· 
milled felonies, so they're not 
qualified. And they'd have to. in 
the Ilast. answer some simple 
questions like who's the goverot' 
and wherc 's the state capitol ? 

"BU'" NOW ALL they'll have 
to do is write their names. Hell. 
I can t~1ch a complete idlOl lo 
draw his name," he addc-d. I 

"What about U'l~ stories I've 
heard about Negroes being told 
to reciV' the Constitution? And 
about Negroes with advanced 
university degrees who couldn't 
pass youl' literacy tests? " 

we're not having any trouble 
with our local Negroes, " he ad· 
ded. "it's the outside agitators 
thal stir things up." 

"That mal'ch is just silly," he 
said, referring to the Sell1'\a to 
Montgomery Freedom Mal·ch. 

"As a maHer of I ract. the 
whole movement is slupid. You 
know. the movement leaders 
complained lhat Negroes weren't 
registered in !:elma. So we reo 
opened the registt'ation office fOI' 
10 days to accommodate them. 

"For the first eight days not 
a soil I showed up to register. 
Then tlie organizers arrived, and 
on · the rlinth day aboul 900 Ne
groes came. and on the last 
day 1000. Now how could those 
regisll'3l's handle 900 in a ingle 
day? It was ridiculous. 

I , 
' 'But I respecf those people 

(reterring to SNCC, COrtE. and 
Martin Luther King), they're 
good at their jobs. They're ex· 
perts." 

'rhen Major Allen reopened the 
discu sion of picketing. "Yes. 
we're all guaranteed the right of 
peaceful assembly for redress of 

ful. "But I don'l think they have 
a Jllst grievance." 

The thc major launched an ex· 
planation or American Govern· 
ment. 

"ISo YOU realize that if all 
these Negroes voted they coutd 
elect a President?" he c~lud· 
ed. ! 

"That's democracy," I said. 
"But," Major Allen said quiet· 

Iy, .. thi s is a republic." • 
"lncid~ntanl', maJol', why do 

you fly the confederate flagl aDd 
Alabama £lag over the state· 
h 0 use, not the ~tars ,lind 
stripes?" l' 

"Tha~ Confederale flag has 
been rlyitig' (lvel' since I've 6een 
here:" he said. "Montgomery 
was the ca'pita\ city of the Con· 
federac~. JefCer on Davis look 
fhe oa\h 'of oFfice in that build· 
ing. That flag is simply a state 
tradition and a war I'elic. II 

"We have two U.S. nags nying 
at either end or tile Capitol, 1'1 he 
added. " 

, ~To II. continued.) 

"Considering some of the hu
mans ) 've mel here, I'm not su~e 
tha t's a fact to be proud of." 1 
s'lid. "The white naUves !Ire riot 
friendly ... 

A lone mdlvidual pickc/rc/ the ,\laha11la 
Slate Cnl)ilO/ IJlli/ding March 23. lIe tens 
al'/'cstetl (Inri c{//' /'ied {Itcarl IJ!f fOIll' MOllt-

section at demollstrators 
siaged a sit-dOtel1 dl/ring the previous 
week. , 

" Well, we all havo problems," 
gomery cily poli.ccI1ICT/ . This is the in/er- -1 

-. 

he said. " ( don 't feel safe in the The major admitted that there 
subwtlys ()( New York or Phila· have been problems. ")Jul thi~. , " 
del\)hia. And I can't drive in he indicated a deparling SNCC 
South Chicago with my Alabama group. "is not the way to solve 
plates," he said. those problems." 

"Yeah, but you would be free 
from POLICE intel'lerence. Here "Apathy probably accounts ftir 
YOUI' POLICE prevent a lone man the low registration statistic." 
fl'om walking ~ase the Capitol said the major. "Usually, only 40 
currying an innocllolls sigh." pel' cent of the wililes vole in 

"You should have bBeh here AI/lbama. because we usually 
last week," w!ls all Major Allen know ho\v the election will tum 
teplied, . out anywD:Y. You don't bothcr to 

WI: NEXt TRIED to pel some VOle when you k~ow how the 
lacts (rom lhe major. state will go." 

How many It'oopers a~ in the We asked him why the Ne· 
Montgomery area'l He didn't groes in Montgomery lived in 
rjg~t1y knQw. such ramshackle homes, in ~ 

How many Negroes live in depressed. near ly stl'eellir,htless 
Montgomery? He wasn't sure: section of lown. 

How many civil r!~ht$ demon- "They're indolent;' he said. 
strators were In the city and "I'd like (0 point out that 

------~,~.----~,-------------

An, answer to Stone 
To the Editor: 

Despite the desire by Maynard Stone to have someone answer 
his article in support of the U.S. policy in Viet Nam. an answtr is 
only necessary 1f people are laken in by his fallacious reasoning. Un· 
fortunately. people are taken in (at least he is ). hence I cannol as· 
sume that his argumoots are as obviously si lly to everyone else as 
they are to me. 

An answer is therefore necesSl!ry. Mr. Callaghan's leUer in the 
W\!dnesday DI has, 1 hope. clarified the issue to the point where 
even Mr. Stone can tlhderstand it. Nevertheless. Stone's Wednesday 
letter requires comment. I 

He critiCizes Mr. CUnninghl:ulI (or comparing the phrase "Peace 
Through Firmness" with the phrase "relocation areas" used by the 
Fascists to describe their concentralion camps. 

This he calls a "smear." But is it a smear? Is it not an apt com
parison? Clearly, "Peace ThroUllh Firtnness" is nothing more than 
a euphemistic way of saying "peace through the use of gas , napalm 
bomba. troo/ls, e ' .• etc." - in short. "firmness" in this context 
means little mare than "batbarism." 

MR. CUN ~UNG"AM. ih \jis Friday letter, neatly pointed out 
fllat th'e issue Is hof \\>bether the ~dvocacy of certain actions (e.g., 
sl¥ninc of .petitlons 'Or Pefusal to serve in this counll-y's war against 
the people o[ Viet Nam. participating in Civil Rights movements, 
etc.) is legal. Mt whether $u't:h actions are moral. 

, to other \\>Otds. althOU'gh an action is illegal il does not follow 
that It is ilninot"J, MI'. Stone, hbwever. seems incapable of under· 
.stlitlding such an elementary dIstinction. 

"Cunningham," Slone tens us. " ... saw nothing wrong with 
illegality.:' Either Stone does nol realize that the issue is a moral. 
not a Il!gal one or his accu5ation or Cunningham is a deliberate mis· 
representation. 

But this is not all; in the next sentence Stone says, " I certainly 
have a different idea of what freedom means Lhan those left wing 
clItremistsdo." Yes. Mr. Stane, iust what does "freedom" mean: 
somethtlll like "ftrmftess"? ' 

Mr. Stllhe asks " ... why all anli·Communisli(l view point among 
eOIlege-edueated PI!l>pie in a stllble country shows their "ignorance." 
wttile electilll1s amonil illiterate people in a war-torn South Viet Nam. 
~o would ' probably vote Communistic. would be an expression of 
the' will 01 the people"? " I 

The answer is simllly this: The people in Viet Nam know the 
fech about the war - they INtvo first hand knowledge; Americans. 
by and large. don·t have this knllwledge - the "knowledge" or the 
"college.educated people" is based on censored, inadequa te and in. 
formal press coverage - they don't know the (acts about the war 
in Viet Ham. 

BUT CLOSELY examine the above quoted passage: Mr. Stone 
F'''''''* '" lI"'Iolv that no knowledgeable person would vote Commu. 
nl,tle. JC this is the Implication then. once again. he has demon
Strated his astonIshing Ignorance. 

Even granted the very doubtful assumption that Communism is 
lIS bad as Stone thinks it is, the Vietnamesc certainly are inlelligent 
enough to VIlte against outsiders who overrun their countl'y, bomb 
l~lr villages, burn their women and children, and appoint and 
J;\Illport corrupt governments to "serve" Ihem in the name of "fl·ce· 
110m." 
, Nb bne would support such aggressors. 

Robert ~1I.hlmlnn, G 
5291/2 low. Av •. 
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University Calendar (II 
Doppmann - UOI· on. '" I ' Friday, April 2 

4 p.m. - Zoology Seminar 
Dr. David B. SlaatLerback, U o( 
Wisconsin - 201 Zoology Build· 
ing. 

8 p.m. - I{WAD Hop - Union. 
Hedda Gabler - U n i v e r s i l Y 
Thealre. 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
Film - "The World of Apu" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturday, April 3 
8 :80 a .m. - Iowa Classical 

Conference - Shambaugh Aud. 
8 p.m. - Hedda Gabler - Uni· 

versity Theatre. 
Sunday April " 

2 p.m. - Clarinel recital 
Robert KJassy - North Rehear· 
sal Hall . 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue: "Land of Lewis and 
Clark," Edward M. Brigham Jr. 
- Macbride Aud. 

3 p.m. - Pan American Day 
program - John Cullel·. depu ty 
director of the Pan American 
Health Organization - Art Build
ing. 

S p.m., 7:30 p.m. - "Sa·n a 
Crooked Ship" - Unron Board 
Movie - Macbride Auditorium. 

4 p.m. - Piano recital - John 
Lewers - Norlh Rehea"sal Hall ~ 

6 p.m. - Alpha Kappa Kappa 
Smoker - President Bowen. 
guest speaker. 

8 p.m. - Concert of Modern 
Music - Charles Treger, WiJlI~1i1 

, MondaYi April 5 I 
6:30 p.m. ~ Univer5ity Sing 

semi·finals - Macbride, Auditor! 
um. . J 

Tuesday, April , • 
3 :30 p.m. - Baseball - Lutti· 

er. t I 

4 p.m. - Pharmacy Semina~ -
Dr. J . Swintosky, Philadelphia' -
III Pharmacy Building. • 

7:30 p.m . - Union Board 201~ 
Century film - "The Fall o{ 
China" .- Shambaugh Auditorl. 
um. 1 
· 8 p.m, - Easter Concert 

Universily Symphony and Ctwru's 
- Union. : 

Wednesday, April 7 .! 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball - LuW· 

er. I 
Noon - Law Review luncheoh 

- Union. ; 
' 8 p.m. - Easter Concert 'T 

University Symphony and ChoruS 
- Union. i 

CONFERENCES . 
March 3L·April 2 - Basic Pedd. 

don tics - Dental Build!ing. I 
April 2 - t'Jonfercnces of th)l 

Teachers of History and Sot,el 
St\lclies - Senate Chamber. : "" 
. April 1·3 - U.S. Army-Io 

Science, Engineering and r' 
I'nanities symposium - Union. 

April 3 - Spring Manage t 
Instifute - Unioh. Iowa Classic I 
conference - 8:311 a.m. - Sha 
baul,h. 

~--------------~----~~~~ 

lJ n iversity Bull eti n Boar 
Unl.enlty au;:'tl" ' 10'" "O+lce' must III NCoI ... If TIM Dolly I .. ~I 
OffIc., I .. ", til C_"leatl .... c."ter, b, "00" of 'h. dar MfoN 
p"hlfeetle". The, Inuwl ... typed ."d .I,,,ed Ity In .dvl •• r or oHleer of tie 
ol'(,lnl"llon ... Inl p""'leI ........ "ttly IOCI.I tvnct ...... Ire "ot _" ... Nt 
Ihl ... ctl .... 

WAR ORPHANS: AU stlldents en· 
rolled under PL634 mllst sign a form 
to cover their lmrolhnent {tom 
March I to 31. This Corm wUI be 
available In Room B·I, Uhlverslty 
Hall 011 or afler Thllrsdalf, AprU I, 
1965. 

THE U. OF I. Vlant. YOU 10 be an 
Orientation Leader. A pp\tcalhIRs( 
available at til e Office of SllIClen 
Affairs, New [nformalloll Desk or lhe 

nlon and your houBlng ' unit, are 
duo at the Omce of SIUf!e nl Affairs 
April 2. 

"TO tANDliiATES tor lIegrees In 
JUlie: Orders for orrlclal gradUation 
" ""ou"",,mel1tl or the Jube ).5 
Commencement are now being take n. I 
Place you r Older betore lIoon, Wed· 
nesday April 21, [965. at the Alumni 
House . 130 N. Madison SI., across 
(rom the Lnlnn. Price per announce· 
ment I! l~ cenls, payable when 
oruered '. 

SENIOR RED CRO'SS Lire Saving 
alld a course tor Water S~fety In· 
structors leading to a Red Cross Cor· 
tlricate will be offered Ille lut. hoI( 
of the second sen\esler. l!Y the 
Men's Physical Edueallot1 Deparl, 
menl l The cou I'se I~ )\Iorth one hou~ 
of credit. passes wlh meet at 1:30 
p.m. and 2:30 p.m. each Monday and 
Woanud.l. Sludent!iJ Inleresled may 
cOlllact Rogm ... U2, r ·leld /lolls.., be· 
tween Marc), "" .nll Api'll ~ . 

PARENTS C'OOPiRATI"1 IAIV, 
IITTING LEAGUE . ThoM! "\'flr~.I.d 
In membership .. oU 1oIn. Pall[ NeU· 
holt.er at ~~8.807n Tho.~ ~ •• Irinc 
sitters call Mrs. Willy Melclel', 338· 
7327 . 

WOMEN" GYM, Open hours for 
h.rlmtnton. ~ lIe~d8v. Thur.".v and 
FrIday ~re 4:30·5:30 p.m. Equl!,me"l 
rUrnlshed. Open houl .. ellery Salur· 
"AY 2 ;~n-4:!lO n m fhlrin. ""Ivpr. 
.1Iy 0 ••• lon8. Actlv"le.~ .wl\\IInln, 
fhrlnJl v.,ur own capt ro,rt h-rtrnll"l
lon, lolt daneln" volley ball. Ad· 

mission by 10 - all women .tud'D 
racult)' and "'~I",d. I' 

UNIVER,ITY LIIIAItY Holl". 
Main Library hours - MOnday,1r! 
dfY, 7:30 '.111 .·2 • . m.; Saturday, '7' . 
a .m.·IOp.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p .m .• 2 I J 
Desk Hour< - Monday·Thundr6<. l ' 
• . m .. IO. P.n\·; Frida. y.Saturday •. 8 Ii'" I 5 p.m'

b 
Sunday, 2 p.m .·~ p.m., 

.~rv" .sk - rcaular desk hd\J . 
plus FrldlY, Siturday and Sund ... 
open 7·10 p,m . al.o. Oepartmen_ 
Ubran •• will 0 .... 'heir owh boa 

COM~LAINT'. liludent. wtaIIIDI 
tile Unlv.r.lt)· cOlDlllalng ••• . 
turn them In It the Siudent Sen • 
OWee. 

t~RISTIAN ICilNCI Or.a 
Il~' me~l' .. eh 11. •• 01' tv. b, 
'7 ; 1~ 10 Union 1\00111 1 A" eN _ ... 

~LAYNIOH~.~ ~ 
_I .. UvUlel fe? nudent .... ." I 
uhi and theIr 1P0u.... 1lI'j . 
It the "eld Hllure eaeh 'N •• 
and rrlday n .. hl frolII fl. to t: 
p .lD.. "roYldeil no bo_ • 
e""te.t La IChed1lled. (A:d.IIIIttlI .. 
ItUclaat OJ' naif ID CV4.I· . __ I I 

lOW" MEMORlr,L UNIO" HGU' 
BuHdblg - 8 a.m.·11 p.m SuRd 
t.hrollllli Thur.day: • a .m.:tItldnl. ' 
Friday and SlI\Urill,' (Jol4 ".atll 
rOQm r 7 • . m .• 0:451 ~uhil'v thtou 
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HOOTENANNY 
Town Men - Town Women (TM

TW) is spon oring an all-canlpus 
hootenanny at 8 p.m. April II in 
Union River Room. 

'''Ibis event, which is being held 
to strengthen our organization, will 
be a casual spring vacation kick-
0(£," according to Gary Lane, A2, 

. Iowa City, TMTW president. 
Tickets will be sold at the door 

(or 25 cents. 

• • 
, ,. NO SOUNDOFF HELD 

Union Board Soapbox Sound off 
was not held Thursday, due to the 
illness of SallY Stage, A3. Daven
port, Forums and Lectures Com
mittee member who is in charge 
of the eV/lnt. 

Miss Stage, who is in Student In
Jlrmary with a ~trep throat, said 
Soapbox will be held April 8 at 
the rep lllll' time. 

• • 
WESLEY PLAY 

"The Zoo Story," by Edward Alt+, will be presented by the Wes
ley Players oC Iowa State Univer
sity, Ames, in the Wesley Founda
tion auditorium, 120 N. Dubuque 
St" at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. The pub
lic is invited. There will be n6 ad
mission charge. 

BOX SOC IAL 
Gamma Delta Lutheran student 

group will have a box social fol
lowed by a hootenanny Sunday al 
5: 15 p. m. at S1. Paul's University 
Chapel. 404 E. Jefferson St. 

G iris will meet at the church at 
4 p.m. to prepare the lunches and 
are asked to bring one or two 
shoeboxes. 

• • • 
MATH CONTEST 

The annual competitive exam i
nal ion for the Frank O. Lowden 
prize in mathematics will be held 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Thursday in 12 
Physics Building. 

The examination is open to any 
sludenl pr~sently enrolled in a 
course numbered 22:7 or lower. A 
$25 prize will be awarded to the 
winner . 

Copies of previous exams are on 
reserve in the mathematics library. 

• • • 
STORY PUBLISHED 

R. V. Cassill, leclu reI' in The 
University's Program in Creative 
Writing, has written a short story 
for the April 10 issue of the Satul'
day Evening Post. 

Titled "The Covenent," the set
ting of the story is in a fictional 
small town located in southeastern 

Prove It To Yourself! 
Now you can have the 

cleanest, freshest looking clothes 
with our Westinghouse Washers! 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Coin Operated 

• 3,6 E. 81oomington 

pace
setting 

new 
fashion 
you can 

wear 
anywhere .. , 

• Free Parking 
• 320 E. Burlington 

A queen 

..he will be 

with this choice 

from thee 

$30c) 

fed. t ... lnclucllct 

TIlt cIty look of the classIc oxfold plus the counlry charm of rope and brass 
."tr.nd-s.ttln, combination that Ctlt Invel anywhere. Foam and cork soles 

Cool off at.amy pavements. CushIoned Insolts smooth out rough ,oin,. 
And the streamlined last flalt.rs .v.n lize III Textur.-y new fab ric In 
IIlnltruck colors, III lUlrante.d washable. Slim and medium widths_ 
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[d ,w Seniors 

Will Be Initiated 
The College of Law Supreme Court Day schedllled for 

April 23, will be highlighted by the presentation of awards to 
olltstanding law students, an argument before the Supreme 

[owa. It concerns a 13-year-old boy, Court of Iowa, and a ,\Iurray Lect¥Te. 
aarlan Casey, and how his life is , Law seniors in the top 10 per cent of their da~s 
~~an.ged by a ~hain of ,events be- ! initiated into Coif, the honorary law I f 'I 
glOmng wIth hIS uncle s funeral. society. They are: D. Keith Bor- , • • 
~assiU 's story. is prefaced by the I chart, Iowa City: David N. COX" ~usrne.s Inst.tute 
Idea that not~ng happens WIthout 101\'8 City; Robert W. Droll/ Hills; d' ~ 
cau~e. or wIthout ef~ect. - any C. Carlton Frederici, Sioux City; To Stu y BusIness , 
cham of events leads Jnf;'vltably [0 Dale Beck Furnish Iowa City' I ~ I 

either a catastrophe or an agree- Donald L. JOhnson', Red Oak; ' M-bfivafion Factots ~ 
ment. Thortlas ' . Kamp, Le Mars; Joel ., 

• •• D. Novak, Iowa City; Patrick J . Moti ation will be the topic ~f 
TO AT!END CON~ERENCE . Phi.11ips, 10W~ City: Conrad M. the Spring Management Institute 

L. ErwlO Atwood, IIIstructor In Welser, Ftillel ton, Pa.; and Donald t be' h Id S t d . th U' 
journalism, will attend the 12th I C. Willeke, Aplington. 0 e a ur ay III e mon 
annual Midwest Conference on The Han. Edward J . McManus, Penlacrest Room. 
Statistic for Decision loday and United States district judge from Iowa tfianageriaI personnel will 
Saturday in Chicago .. The meet i.s I Ce~ar Rapids, will be initiated into I discuss motivation in the day-long 
;ponsored by the ChIcago Assocl- Calf as. an honorary member. Mc- program according to Donald F. 
ltlon for Commerce and Industry. Manus IS a graduate of the College ' 

• •• ,of Law. Goodnow, program coordinator [or 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM FOUR LAW SENIORS will argue the Bureau of Labor Managemerll. hid "\ 
David Sellmyer, professor of a case before the Iowa Supreme The management institute is a C · M t 5 -, . I 

physics and astronomy at Michigan Court. which will be in Iowa City service of the Bureau and 32 par- Ire nee pacemen. :'~. 
State University, will speak at 4 {or the day. The foul' are selected ticipants are expected Goodnow 
p.m. Wednesday at a special col- on grades and on arguments pre- . ' '"'' , . 
loquium of the physics and astron- sented during their freshman and saId. Together with youn~sters of 1 the meeting was one of the ral'e GI issom and Young, who wst r~j 
amy department, in 301 Physics junior years_ Don R. Sheriff, program direc- 0t1!er U.S. RepresentatIves, Ihe surprises they encountered while turned from their Gemini..sllace 
Building. Patrick J . Phillips and Thomas tor of the Bureau's managemenf chIldren ot Congre sman and Mrs. . tt d' hi' h t" I . Th I ... . 

K . '11 1 d th . d' John S('hmidhauser had a surprise I a c.n mg sc. 00 m t e na Ion s i exp oratIon. e 0 del' C,u.I.lld-Sellmyer's topic will be "Galva- amp will argue for the appellant. serVIces, WI ea e mornmg IS- D 
D. Keilh Borchart and James D. cus ion on "Motivation and Frus- meeting last Friday with astro- capItal. esplte the fact that they \ hauser boys. Steve. 12, Pall!, r 11, 

nomagnetic Investigation of Fermi Coats, Westfield, N.J., will argue tratlon." Peter P. Schoderbek, as- nauts Yirgil Grissom a,nd John miss their olfl s~hool ~riends, and I Tom, 9, and J~hn C., 8"werc' thrill-
Surface in Gold Tin Alloy, AuSn_ Cor the appellee. I sistant professor of business ad- Young IR the House Caucus Room I they are far from their home I ed to meet the astronauts. (I " 

• •• Thl! case to be argued is a hypo- ministration, is in charge of the inFwaSthhingth~hld' f ~ II states, they seem to adjust well to I Vice Pres ident Hubert lIuHip"l\H9 
CHESS CLUB thetical one involving the settle- afternoon session on "Motivotlonal or e c I ren 0 congressmen, ., I 

The Satlll'day mCJeting oC the ment of the estate of on eccentric Techniques." the life 10 Washmgton. was present at the m~'rling, st:mrl-
Chess club has been cancelled. woman, Bessie Sloan. M " P I f Rep. George Miller, chairman of ing in the middle whil(' VIrgil (; .. 1·-

• •• Bessie spent most of her life U. L .b L. US I C ro the Science and Astronautics Com- som shakes hands WIth C~rc,s-
SPRING FESTIVAL helping persons she thought to be nlan, I rary 1St " mitlee arrang' ~ tne meeting with ma cht!\i~liauller, ".w., \¥~rry-

There will be a meeting of the oppressed. Facing surgery she , Is 'Solo"lst I , ' .' ing daughter Sarah. :1.1h' - ung 
Executive Council for the Spring might not survive, Bessie gave Easter ScLedules EDUCATION BILL- is walling his turn to shnk!' hand; 

d . h n .1 with Mrs. Schmidhllvsrr M)p is Festival at 4 p.m. to ay III t e $40,000 to the deCendant under an I Ip . I WASHINGTOI~ (A'! - The House-
D· to B d R f th n a 0 slanding in the background wHit Irec rs oar oom 0 e agl'eement that if she died he would University offices will remain S5 In . passed $1.3-billion aid to education '/ roons Tom, John C. and Pall . 
ljnion. usc the money to pay her funeral open with regular hours (8 a.m. to bill advanced through a Senate sub- ........... ..!!. 

• •• expenses and the remainder would d' E t b "The Passion According to Saint committee withom amendment or 
WACS DISCUSSION gc: for support and maintenance of 5 p.m.) . urmg as er recess ut dissenting vole Thursday. 

h U · d th L'b '11 b Mathew" by Heinrich Schuetz will 
A discussion for women interes- persons accused or convicted of t e mon an e I rary WI 0 - be presented by the First Methodist Pre ident Johnson, in a statement 

'ed in the Women's Army Corps political crimes. serve special hours. Choir, under the direction of Dr. read befol'c television cameras, 
(WACS) will be held in the Union' BESSIE DIED and Ihe executor The Union will be closed April Herald Stark, professor of vocal saluted the subcommittee and said, 
lliver Room at 7: 15 p.m. Monday. of her estate brought action to re- 10 and II. It will be open April music, in the chllrch's Sunday "It would be a wondel'ful thing fOI' 
The meeting, sponsored by "Mad- cover the $40 ,000. The district COUl'l morning services. this country if we could have the 
emoiselle" magazine, will consist h Id for the defendant. The exec- 12-16 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., and The unaccompanied, choral in- bill passed by the end of next 
(J( a discussion and a film. utor appealed the decision. closed April 17 and Easter Sunday. terpretation of the crucifixion will week." 

•• The argument of the case will The Union will resume regular be sung by the Evangelist, played 
ATTEND CHEMISTRY MEET be held in 210 Law Building, and hours April 19. by Stark, tenor. Other solos will 

will be open to the public. be f 
Seven U of I chemistry faculty The MlIrray Lecture will be "Law Library hours will be 7:30 a.m. per ormed by choir membel·s. 

members will attend the national S· n k 'd S hu t h' d and the Welfare State in Jndia," to 5 p.m. on April 9. April 10, hours oar sal c e z ac leves ra-
meeting of the American Chemical delivel'ed by Phiroze K. Irani, will be 7:30 a.m. to noon. April 12 malic tension through the chorus, 
Society in Detl'Oit from April 4 to chairman of the Department of to 16 hours will be 7:30 a.m. to !i Which rerIects on incidents sung 
R L h . . B b II '11 be 7 30 t by the chief characters. ' . ow of t e Umvel'slty of om ay, p.m. ours WI : a.m. 0 

They are: Prof. Ronald T. India. noon April 17. The Library will He added, "The efTlotional pic-
PlJaum, vice chairman of the de- The lecture will be at 8:30 p.m. close ,Easter Sunday, and resume tures are carried tQ hil! h nol l'lts bv 
oarlment; Willa B. Person, as- in the Union Main Lounge. regular ~ours Apri! 19. chuetz reinforcing Christ's cry 
soeiate proressor; ant'. assistant - ---- ~-"--'--'---'-----:-. from the cross, 'Eloi, Eloi lama 

EWERS 
1rofessors Donald J. Burton , Don- sabachthani,' with the chorus of 
lid J. Pietrzyk, Merle M. Millard, d G. soldiers saying inquisitivcly. "He 
Edward B. Buchanan and Darrell n J '/ J J calleth for Elias ." 
P. Eyman. 1-' inne - haine - nflafle The Rev. E. H. Hancock, of FirRt 

• • Methodist church said the work, 
LUTHERAN MEETING 

There will be a meeting of the 
Lutheran campus pastors repre
senting Iowa colleges, [rom 1:30 to 
4:30 p.m. Friday at St. Paul's Lu
thel an University student center, 
404 E. Jefferson. 

Missouri Synod Luthel'an faculty 
members from Iowa colleges will 
meet at Oxyoke Inn Friday even
ing to discuss student work. 

Swift Co, Expansion 
Set in Marshalltown 

MARSHALLTOWN (A'!-A million 
dollar exptlnsion program at the 
Swift &. Co. plant here was an
nounced Thursday. 

Plan Manager Garland Russell 
said a new building next to the 
present plant will house pork cut
ting and trimming equipment. 
Changes also art: planned in the 
existing building. 

Construction is scileduled to begin 
early this summer with completion 
by next February. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: All Items for 
th l. column mu.t b. signed by one 
of thl IndiYidu. 11 Involved or by In 
authorIzed represent.tlve of The 
Daily 10wI" or thl housIng un it. 
Un.lgned .nnounelmlnh will not be 
prlnted_ 

PINNEO 
Suzanne Gmeiner, AI, Highland 

Park, Ill. , Kappa Alpha Theta, to 
Dean Sieperda, P2, Rock Rapids, 
Delta Tau Delta. 

Jane Olive, N2, Rockford, III., 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Al FOI'ker, 
M, Des Moines, Sigma Nu_ 

Lois Feldman, Chicago, Delta 
Phi Epsilon at the University of 
Illinois, to Mark Just, A4, Chicago, 
Phi Gamma Delta . 

Karen Andrews, AI, Hopkins, 
l\1inn., Alpha Gamma Delta, to 
Bob Near, A2, Des Moines, Sigma 
\fu. 

Lesley Logue, A3, Villa Park, Ill., 
Chi Omega , to Tom Cooney, A3, 
Dubuque, Phi Kappa Psi. 

Sheryl McLaughlin, A2, Mediap
olis, to Michael Drain, B4, Bur
lington, Delta Sigma Pi. 

Shirley Johnson, A3, West Bur
lington, to William Burnett, B4, 

Burlington, Delta Sigma Pi. 
Karin CI'ew, PI, Moline, Ill., 

Alpha Delta Pi, to Al Tebrugge, 
P2, Bloomington, Ill., Sigma Pi. 

Sherry Read , A4, Algona, Alpha 
Delta Pi, to Lee Lawson, B4, 
Boone, Delta Sigma Pi. 

CHAINED 
Kathy Cutler, A2, Council Bluffs, 

Kappa Alpha Theta, to Bill Wild· 
berger, A4, Perry, Beta Theta Pi. 

ENGAGED 
Linda Neuger, A3, Cleveland, 

Ohio, Alpha Chi Omega, to Mark 
Polen, B3, Aurora, Ill .. Alpha Ep
silon Pi and Alpha Kappa Psi. 

Mary Dickey, A3, Jefferson, to 
Alan Druivenga, A3, Arcadia. 

Ruthellyn Henderson, N3, Cotn
ing, to N. Edward Hinton, Corning, 
Iowa State University. 

Linda Denzler , A3 , Marengo, to 
John Cruise, G, Washington. 

Dana Shafer, A3, Rockford, Ill., 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Randy Vin
cent, B4, BlOOmington, Ill., Phi 
Gamma Delta. 

Judy Dimmitt, A3, Des Moines, 
Kappa Alpha Theta , to t«ob Moul, 
Des Moines. Delta Upsilon. 

which fills the service, will lJe an 
effective contribution to the Lenten 
service. 

Due Lo Stark's solos throu,:(hout 
the performance, the choir will be 
directed Sunday by Terrance An
derson, G, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Factory Blast Kills One 
BERLIN II1'I-An explosion rocked 

the huge Leina Chemical Works 
at Halle, Easl Germany, Wednes
day night, killing one and injuring 
nine workers, two seriously, the 
official East German news agency 
ADN reported Thursday. Leuna. 
once the biggest plant in the giant 
r. G. Farben chemical trust, is 
East Germany's major industrial 
installation . 

CHOU, NASSER CONFER-
CAI,RO (A'! - Red China's Chou 

En-lai and U.A.R. President Ga
mal Abdel Nasser conferred for 
two hours Thursday. 

MEN'S STORE 
Shirt-Jacks 
are back 

JIISI ol'rived 

Our complete 
spri ng collection 
of Van Heusen 
shirt-jacks. 

from only 

$5.00 

Casllal short sIc!'!)£' 

stll'es for de1}onair 

8flmmer comfort 

ACROSS fROM THE PENTACREST 

J ... -" 

I" II ' ! 

Sandi Sieperda, A4, Rock Rapids, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Ken De
Boom, A2, Newton , Sigma Pi. 

The talks were attended by Pre
miei' Aloj Sabry and Marshal Ab
del Hakim Amer, deputy supreme 
commander of the armed forces . 
• ~~ ........ ~ ...... __ ~,: ................ .a"""~""""""Q;"~~~' 

No Time 

To Change 

No time to change before 
that big interview or date. 
Lucky you wore your new 
dacron/wool suit from Ste
phens. It's made for the 

resistant. Easy 
natural shoulder 
cut gives you plenty 
oC go-ahead 500m. 
The select.,," oC 
colors is great. 

Men's Clothing, 
Furnishings And Shoes 

20 South Clinton 

Sandra Perrin. N4, Ft. Wayne, 
Ind., to James S. Gunderson, D3, 
Lake Mills, Delta Sigma Delta. 

Katherine Joss, AI, Marion, to 
Carl Heinze, G, Cedar Rapids. 

Beth Insensee, A2 Mason City, 
to Bob G. Miller, B4, Mason City. 

Judy Thomas, Davenport, to Sam 
Haas, B3, Davenport, Della Sigma 
Pi. 

Mary Canon, A4, Des Moines, 
Chi Omega, to Jim Forst, A4, Clar
inda. 

. :.:~"':~~ 

Co., •• , ~" ..... 
Insured bv F.D.I ,C. 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 

. FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P,M. 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

earn 4% 
'" from .. date of 

purchase 

.. 

Photographed at the Clayton Hou!;c Motel 

NOW, THE LUXURY AND BENEFITS OF 
WHIRLPOOL HYDRO MASSAGE RIGHT IN YOUR OWN HOM 

Just fill your bathtub wilh waler - no electrica l or moving parts in lite .~.~'. ~ 
tub - and enjoy the pleasure of bathing in warm, soothing tlll'blllpnt water. .;~! " . 
Like thousands of tiny hands, the swirling water of your Whirl/lool Hydro 
Massage helps soothe muscles tired from too much tcnsiml. What a wonderflll 
feeling to turn stiffness, sore muscles, aches and pains into pure rC'la"ation. 
Enjoy the benefits of Hydro Massage in your home today. 

AE R'O 'I R'E N·TAL 
" 

810 Maiden Road Phone 338·9711 



!MIL r IOWAN-Iowa City. 

. THE ARISTOCRAT OF ROASTS 

SYANDING 

ROAST 
c 

LB. 

RIB BONELESS 

STEAK. , . LB. 6ge . 11 . . LB. 8ge 
'I 

, 

LEAN TENDER BOSTO~ BUTT 
(JI 

" I I 

LB.39c . PORK ROAST J ' . . . . . 
I 

WASTE FREE MORRELL PRIDE 

PORK TENDEREnES LB.59c CANNED HAMS 3 LB. 
CAN $2.49 

WISCONSIN AGED 

•••••• • 
• 2S • • EXTRA • WITH EACH 
: neAL: 
• FREE • LB PKG 
• STAMPS. • • •••••••• 

GUS GLASER'S 

ALL \MEA T WIENERS 

• ••••••• • • 
• REGA 

WITH EACH 

LB. PKG. 

• 2S • 
: E)(TR~ ,' 
• "RE.~ • 
• 'TAM'" I ..... -
. , j 'O~RElL PRIDE 

';'1- . BACON 

. ....... . 
: 2S i 
: EXTRA. 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: 
•••••••• 

WITH EACH 
RING 

BOYD'S 

OLD FASHION 

ERICAN CHEESE 12 oz. PKG. 45c CHEDDAR CHEESE . . . . LB. 59c RING BOLOGNA 

FRESH FROZEN 

L STER TAILS Each 98e 

GOl,DEN FLEET BREADED 

SHRIMP ~K~~' 
1~~~., ... " - FROZEN 

RED SALMON 

NO.2Y2 
CANS 

ADAM'S FROZEN 

LB. 

ORANGE JUICE 

HY-VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 3 5c 
I , GEL~:TINE~ESSERT P~~. .. 

. j' , ~ . 
BONd'S WHOL~ 

, ) 1 • I , . . , ,. 

DILL PICKLES QUART JAR 2ge 

MUSSELMAN'S PURE 

APPLE JELLY . .. . . . - . . . 2 LB. JAR 39c 

HY·VEE 

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 4 ~:~~ $1.00 
HY·VEE 

PEAR HALVES 4 ~:~~ $1.00 
WILDERNESS CHERRY 

PIE FILLING 

ell' 11 IU lla!' 

~ ~ 

Hy-Ve~ 's ll/-S~ore Bakery " 

FRUIT FILLED , . . 
KOLACHES 

EACH 'C 
NEW ORLEANS 

FRENCH BREAD 

LOAF 
II 

Ii 

19' 
BANANA-NUT OR 

FR~SH TENDER ' I 

I 

ASPARAGUS 

c 
5 6 OZ. $100 

CANS 

LB. 

Y2 GALLON 69~ FRESH FRESH TENDER 

• 
f 
I 
I 

PINEAPPLE .... EACH 29c 
INDIAN RIVER 

GRAPEFRUIT 2LARGE 29c 32 SIZE 

I 

HY-VEE 

ALUMINUM FOIL ROLL 29c 

- ~., 

HY,vEE 

TOMATOES'. 3 ~~~; 49c 

HY·VEE 

PORK & BEANS 5 N~A~~ $1.00 

HY-VEE CUT 

GREEN BEANS 5 ~:~~ $1.00 

JENO'S 

CHEESE PIZZ~ 2 :~:ES 89c .. 

HY-VI!E 

1 8~H"K TUNA 

•••• BUNCH 29c 

FRESH 

CHERRY TOMATOES P~ci! 29.: 

2lBe 
CAN 

Firemen Battle City Fire 
Iowa city firemen move in with hoses after hack· 

In, holes In the false roof to ,et to flames during 
.. fire in the Judy Shop Thursday. Firemen 

claimed that the false roof about a foot abon 
the main one made fighting the fire particularly 
difficult. -Photo by Peggy Myers 

City Council Meeting-

'Annexation, Paving on Tap 
By K. S. ROYCE 

Staff Writer 

Ten public hearings are sched
uled for Tuesday night starling 
at 7: 30 at the Civic Center in 

SENATE 
Passed and sent to the governor 

bills to: 
• Require commercial establish

ments to have liquor licenses to 
rent out facilities where liquor 
is served. 

• Require an Increase In the an
nual lee fol' gasoline pumps from 
$1.50 to $2. 

• Increase various I ice n sing 
lees for milk dealers and milk 
graders. 

• Increas~ from $1 to $5 annual 
dealers permit fee for sellers of 
anti-bog cholera serum, with 
licensed pharmacists exempted. 

• Authorize cities to help pay 
the rent of families relocated b~ 
urban renewal. 

Passed and sent to tbe House 
bills that would : 

• Require a fine of $25 to $100 
for violations of state regulations 
on flammable liquids and liquified 
petroleum gas. 

• Require health practitioners 
to report beatings and neglect of 
cbildren. 

• Require the wearing of eye 
protection devices by students and 
teachers in ships and laboratories. 

• Provide for a fine of up to 
$10,000 or a prison term of up to 
five years for falsUication of 
credit union records. 

• Reduce from 12 to 10 pel' cent 
the milk fat content required in ice 
cream. 

HOUSE 
• Hescinded the adoption of an 

amendment to a bill setting up a 
state employment safety commis
sion, then repassed tbe measure 
and sent it to the governor. 

• Also sent to the governor a 
bill that would require aU areas 
of the state to be in a 12-
grade school district by July 1. 
1966. 

• Referred to its Judiciary Com
mittee a Senate-passed resolution 
to provide legal counsel at stOlte 
expense {or any person subpoenaed 
to appear before a legisla tive com-

what promises to be a marathon fayette Streets, from Capitol Sireet 
Iowa City City Council meeting. to Maiden Lane. 

In particular, two hearings may • In addition, six public hear-
develop into prolonged - and pos- ingS will be held on rezoning. 
sibly heated - debate: • A public hearing is scheduled 

• Iowa Cily's annexation of a on a sewer improvement resolu· 
3.7 square mile area surrounding tion of necessity for 1965, and one 
and including the Johnson County will be held on a high rise amend· 
P F . Ih e t t men! 10 the Zoning Ordinance. 

001' arm In e w s em par 
of the city. This includes sect ions After the public hearings, the 

City Counc il is scheduled to act 
already annexed by Coralville and on the contracts for two firms 
now being contested in the courts under consideration for the plan
by Iowa City. ning and designing of Iowa City's 

• Iowa City's street paving pro- urban renewal project. 
The firms are BartQll,-,(schman 

jed. This is the first hail of a Associates, Inc ., of Chicago, and 
two-year plan to pave the 5 per Sasaki, Dawson, DeMay Associ. 
cent of Iowa City streets that are ates, of Boston. 
presently unpaved. 

City engineers have outlined 26 

segments of streets to be consid
ered for paving this year. 

Among those segments included 
are : Rochester Street, from Ral
ston Creek to the city limits on 
the east; Court Street, from Ter
race Road to approximately the 
city limits on the east. 

Second Avenue, from Friendship 
Street to Muscatine Avenue; La-

German Reds 
Slow Traffic 

BERLIN - East German Com
munists slowed down Allied tra[fic 
at checkpoints on the llO-mile Auto
bahn connecting West Berlin and 
West Germany for several hours 
Thursday. 

By 10:30 p.m. the situation had 
retul'Oed to normal, but West Ger
man officials said this was because 
the flow of traffic had eased dur
ing the late evening hours. 

"Let's see how they behave 10-
morrow," he added. 

STILWELL INJURED-
FT. BRAGG, N.C. 1.4') - Brig. 

Gen. Joseph Stilwell, was injured 
seriously here Thursday in a para· 
chute jump. 

Ft. Bragg officials would say 
only that Stilwell. 53, was injured 
during a regularly scheduled sky. 
diving parachute jump. 

A spokesman said Stilwell was 
in Womack Army Hospital in a 
"seriously ill condition." 

Stilwell is the son of the fa med 
Gen. Vinegar Joe Stilwell, World 
War II hero. 

Dr. FANKHAUSER 
YOLlI' Chiropractor 

Phone 338·8507 
111 East Burlington 

Hours: 8:30·11:00 A.M. 
2:00 - 5:00 P.M. 
7:00 - 8:00 P.M. 

Until 5:00 P.M. Saturd.YI 

Y.w.e.A. 

USED BOOK SALE 
April 5, 6 9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

'Y' Offices in the Union 
, 

Texts, Fiction, Reference, ChildrenJs 

I 
mi ttee investigating the firing of 
Richard Dennler , former state 
milk sanitarian. HI! 

I 

120. Initiated 
In Alpha Phi 

The following coeds recently 
were initiated into Alpha Phi so
rority : 

Teri Abernathy, A3 , Hinsdale , 
Ill. ; Jill Applegate, AI, Evanston , 
Ill. ; Ardes Beisler, AI, Arlington 
Heights, Ill .; Bobbi Bradley, AI , 
Cedar Rapids; Mary Jo Buckley, 
Al, Estherville; Cindy Cooper, AI , 
Storm Lake ; Sue Herweg, AI , Pe
oria, 1Il .; Janet Henderson, AI, 
Des Moines ; Pam Hicks, AI, Iowa 
City ; Barb Layfield, Al. Mason 
City; Sharon Main, AI, Hinsdale, 
Ill. ; 

Virginia Nelson , A2, Batavia, IiI. ; 
Linda Miller. AS, Ottumwa ; Pam 
Porter, AI , Rock Valley ; Nancy 
Simmen, AI , Cedar Rapids ; Suz
anne Zuendel, AI. Des Moines : 
Nancy Weaver, A2, Wapello ; PaW 
Patrice, AI, Des Moines ; Jean 
Artley, A2, Des Moines; and Marni 
Radcliffe, AI, Iowa City. 

New pledge class officers are : 
Susan Mains, AI, Great Neck. 
N.V .. president; Gayle Gray, N2, 
Elgin , Ill. , vice president; Beth 
Lower, At. Wheaton. Ill. secretary
treasurer ; HoUy Erskine, Al, Iowa 
City, scholarship; Margaret Beh
rends, AI, Monticello, social chair
man ; Connie Fouch, AI, Perry, 
.laIIdardJ, 

I'm Arcby 
McDonald 

Have a 
Treat! 

Hom. of Am.rloa·.favorlt. ba_burlen ••• 
Inore than a BILLION .old I 

OMcDonald'. Corp •• 18W 

On Highways 6 and 21 a 

( 

! 
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Barnett Condemns 'Agitaters' ;~tyB!i~~ni~r 
Weather Dampens Spitits~ 

: f 

Florida 'Spring Fling' Quief 

"We should reo 

member that vot

ing I, not a right; 

It i, a privilege," 

Former Mississippi Gov. Ross Barnelt, at a Thursday press 
conference in the Union, named "outside agitators influenced by the 
Communist party" as the South's biggest problem today. 

Bametl said that outside groups "like COFO, SNCC and the 
NAACP come into our states and stir up strife. They start collecting 
for some fund, pass the hat. and then they're gone." 

He sa id the way to solve the racial problem in the South 
is to "keep outsiders oul" of Southern states. 

Tbe <Jvowed segregationist lold reporters his charges of com
munist infiltration in Negro civil rights groups are based partly on 
(1 picture he has which shows Martin Luther King sitting on a plat
form with three Communists "listening to those Communists lec
ture. They are all huddled up there like a covey oC quail." 

Barnetl said the integration movement is typical of the way 
Communists work. 

"They split people up - rich against poor, black against white 
- then they come in and conquer them," he said , 

Answering questions on Negro suffrage in lhe South, Barnelt 
said, "We should remember that voting is not a right ; it is a 
privilege. " 

"If a man doesn't study enough to qualify to vote. he shouldn't 
be allowed to vote. Thcl'e's no lelling how an ignorant man might 
vote, " Barnett said. "He might sell it." 

h

J 

Scalise Says Desks 
r' ln State Office Rifled 

" 

Dennler-
(Contirwed trom Page 1) 

stand when the hearing resumes at 
8 a.m. Friday. 

GRE ER used much of the after-
noon reading from a report, so far 
nol made public, of an investiga
tion of the Dennler matter by state 
agents . The report quoted more 
than 40 farmers and dairy opera
tors as saying the mild-mannered 
DennIeI' was an exceUent milk and 
dairy inspector, consclentlous, help
ful with lechnical advice and in· 
sistent that regulations be obeyed. 

The J'eport stated that many of 

L'<i some money on the dea th of 
her father. 

Side developments featured Re
public ire and an air of mystery. 

Sen. John Walker cR-Williams l. 
told the Senate after watching 
Mrs. DennIeI' testify : "Go into thc 
hearing and see the way this POOl' 
woman is being treated. It 's wOI'se 
than Selma, Ala. . . . I ask that 
the majority party stop this mis
carriage of justice." 

Majority Leader Andrew From
melt (D-Dubuque), said that Re
publicans had asked for the in
vestigation. 

j ')l the farmers and dairymen said 
neither Delmler noJ' any other in
spector paid (or milk samples they 
collected. 

Atty. Gen. Lawrence Scalise said 
someone at least three times in 
the past three weeks has prowled 
through desks in Owen 's office. He 
said the desks contained records 
which could pertain to the Den
nieI' matter, hut nothing was miss
ing. He said state agents are in
vestigating, 

t 

Others were quoted as saying 
Dennler did pay for samples. 

OUTLINING his expense claim 
procedure. Dennler said that at 
the first of a week he would put 
some state money into a pocket 
and use that for his meals, sam
ples, and miscellaneous expenses 
as he toured his IS-county area in
specting daries, farms. and milk 

11!C conditions in stores. 
At the end of the week, he said. 

he would check to see how much 
money he had spent from the sup
ply in his wallet and would claim 
this amount. 

"] sat down with my little book 
and wrote the amounts in there 
that would come out the amount 
that I made a claim for," he testi· 
fied. 

He said he could not prove every 
individual claim Cor every item. 
but insisted lhat the total claim 
was justified by expenses. 

DENNLER testified that he oft· 
cn left Cor work early in the morn
ing. 

"jf you had breakfast away Crom 
home you charged it to the state 
no matter what time you left?" 
Greer asked. 

"That is right. I did," Dennler 
answered. 

"Jf you had dinner at home did 
you charge it to the state?" asked 
Greer. 

"No," replied Dennler. 
Greer said records indicate that 

from May 1, 1962, through Nov. 30, 
1964, Denn IeI' Wll~ at home 599 
"ights of the Monday-through Fri· 
day work week but charged 536 
evening meals to the state at a 
total of $995. 

"What did you use the $995 
for?" Greer demanded. 

DENNLER said the money went 
for meals, supplies, samples and a 
varlety of miscellaneous expenses, 

Mrs. Dennler testified that she 
did not know how much money her 
husband earned, but said he had 
no job or income other than his 
state job. She said she has receiv-

Panel Asking· 
Rights Clause 
For Contracts 

A report on the current situation 
in HoUy Springs, Miss ., and a rec
ommendation for a non-discrimi
nation clause in Iowa City contracts 
were made at the Iowa City Hu
man Relations Commissiollj meeting 
Thursday night. 

John Huntley. assistant professor 
of English, asked for support of 
the Mississippi Support Project 
(MSPl in Marshall County, Miss. 

One of the current programs of 
MSP is a credit union program 
to get the people of Iowa City to 
re-invest in the HoUy Springs sav
ing program. The money would 
then be lent to people in Holly 
Springs for education, housing, and 
general improvements. 

Another program under consider
ation by MSP is an education plan 
to bring from 10 to 30 students 
from Rust College, Holly Springs, 
to the University of Iowa for sum
mer school. The president of Rust 
is interested in getting Rust stu
dents out oC the state for a length 
of time to experience different liv
ing conditions. 

The MSP is also coordinating a II 

program to support a freedom 
worker in the South. 

Since there is no non-discl'imina- I 
tion clause in city contracts, the I 
commission stated, "We recom
mend that the Iowa City Council 
direct the city attorney to include 
a non-<iiscrimination clause in all 
city contracts." 

Campus Interviews 
F Of M en Interested in 

PHARMACEUTICAL SALES 

'_The Upjohn Company 
Tuesday, April 6 

Make Yout' Reservations at the 

Placement Office 

"If a man doe",'t 

study enough to 

qualify to vote, he 

The Mississippian said any layman can understand his state's 
constitution if he studies it, and questions asked in voter tests are 
not usually very difficult. 

Barnett said he has never condemned the Ku Klux Klan pub
licly, but that he has never criticized any other organization elther. 
Asked about his comments on civil rights groups, he said he 
criticized only individuals in those groups. 

He said he has denounced all Communists and is against 
all Communist organizations. Barnett said he favors gettin& all the 
Communists out of the country. 

Tbe segregationist called integration in Washington. D.C., a 
"national disgrace." He said there are more Negroes in the na· 
tion's capital than whites and that several white school teachers 
had quit there because of it. 

"The teachers." he said, "resigned because boys were meeting 
"The tecahers," he said, "resigned because boys were meeting 

them in halls and asking questions they don't want to answer." 
Barnelt sa id he is not against integration in motels and hotels 

"iC the owner wants il." He said the choice should be made by the 
owner , not the Government. 

" It's like the righl-to-work law," he said. "The decisions of 
whether to join a union or serve a Negro sbould be left up to the 
indiv idual - that's the princil?le our country was built upon." 

• 
In Exchange FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. IA'I - FOrt. Lauderdale. These studenls 

Bad weather and lale Easter holi· , will have only three or four days 
Communities in the Iowa Cily days have spread Ihe impact o( IIlCf al Easter. 

area with limited library facilities SUPIRVISED t ta' t 
Will be able to J'oin a library serv- vacationing college students 011 en er mmen ex-. . . I tends Crom I to 5 p.m. and (rom 
ice program expected to slart this Flonda thIS spring and helped keep 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. daily. In the after-
summer. the youngsters in check. noon, volleybaU, basketball and 

The community libraries involv- I The fact that Easter comes later lauch football lIames, string lrios 
ed would share books. wit~ each I than usual _ April 18 _ will cut and dance contests keep the rest
olher and the Iowa City Library. . less sludents busy. Two bands pro-

The program would allow the I down the crowds us_ually flocking vide n\usic for dancing at night. 
libl'aries to combine Cunds and re- to celebate the sprmg recess at It is estimated that 34.000 10 
ceive matching grants from the Fort Lauderdale. Palm Beach and 136,000 students will visit Fort Lau
Federal Government to buy new Daytona Beach. derdale where spring weather has 
books. THE WEATHER at Daytona been fair and mild: in contrast to 

The Iowa Cily Libra,!'y is to be Beach helped, too. according to the cold an.d ram at Daytopa 
the center library Cor an area Police Capt. W. C. Hall, who point- Beach. 234 miles up the c~st. 
bounded by Grinnell on the west. ed out Thursday that rain and cold Some students also wdl go to 
the Mississippi River on the east, on both iate March weekends Gulfport and Biloxi, Miss., and 
and Washington on the south. kept most vacaponing college stu- Corpus Christi. Tex., while others 

The central library will purchase dents inside. will go to Bermuda or the Baba-
and process books for the member "We have had only a few thous- mas. 
libraries and supervise a rotation and so (ar." Halt said, "and I A GItOWING number of slu
plan for the sharing of books. understand most of them are going denlB plan 10 forsake the sun and 

Land Is Cleared 
back to Fort Lauderdale. surf to give their time and energy 

to civil rights causes. 

For Gas Station 
Daytona Beach is hiring extra 

policemen and beach lifeguards and 
arranging to provide entertain
ment for collegians. 

Near Hoover Park NO VANDALISM connected to 
the visitors has been reported in 

Tractors have begun clearing Florida this spring. 
land fOI' the proposed construction "This is a peculiar year and the 
of a gas station less than a bl<><;k I fluctuation of dates has helped 
from the Hoover Park entrance 111 us," said Bob Bornscheuer, rec
West Branch. reation director at Fort Lauder-

Several people, including U 'S' I dale. "With Easter coming late. it 
Senators Bourke 8. Hickenlooper gives us a spread of about six 
and Jack Miller of Iowa. have weeks from the start oC mid-se
expressed hope that the land in mestcr vacations until the end of 
question could be acquired by the Easter." 

"In general, the students who 
are goiDg to Florida are a dif-

Cerent group (rom those involved , 
in civil rights prolests," said Dean 
Jack Mathews of the Universit1 of 
Missouri. 

Keep Him Happy. Fight 
Diaper Rash With Diapen 
from New Proc851 

~. I 

DIAPERENE ' 
SERVICE 

New Process LlIIllldry 
& Dry Cleaners 

johnson 'A Bit· Short' 
On 1964 Income Taxes 

~'ederal Government a~ part of He said the midsemester group 

a proposed Hoover NatIOnal Mon- nh~ad~~ju~t~a~b~o~u~I...:;c1~e~a~re~d~~ou::;l;..;o~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ ument. ,"" 

WASHINGTON til') - President 
Johnson let it be known Thurs
day that , like millions of Am
ericans, he is Cinding himself a 
bit short of cash with income tax
es falling due. 

He said he recently had to bor
row money to pay Cederal income 
taxes of $100,000. 

It wasn'l that he was complain
ing. In fact, he joked about it and 
seemed right pleased. He brought 
up the problem at a White House 
ceremony 011 the first day of issue 
of a " Crusade Aga inst Cancer" 
commemorative postage stamp to 
iIIuslra te this point: 

If more lives are saved, as his 
was after his severe heal't attack 
10 years ago, there will be more 
people around to con tribute to the 
economy - and pay their taxes. 

"THIS YEAR I oOiTowed the 
money the other day to pay the 
Government a tax of $100,000," he 
told the gathering. "They (the 
',Government) have a procedure 
for giving it (remuneration) to the 
P res ident with one hand and tak
ing il away with the other." 

II II 

Johnson didn't explain where or 
how he bonowed lhe (unds. 

Latel' in the day, at a spur-of
the-moment news conference, re
porters asked the President to 
clarify if he had borrowed all or 
just part of the $100,000. 

He said the figure included not 
only pat'! due on his 1964 income 
but another part due on his ad
vance estimate of 1965 income. 

THE GO V ERNMENT'S with
holding system, Johnson said. 
look care of part of the $100,000. 
and he had some additional 
money but borrowed some. He 
did not ~peci(y how mueh he 
rowed. 

The President's salary is subiect 
to tax wlthMlding, the same as 
any other person's satary. The 
same 14 per cent wtthdrawat rate 
applies to all taxpayers, after al
lowances for dependents. 

However. most ta)(payers at 
Johnson's salary level have either 
to ask for a larger deduction or 
file an estimated income tax re
turn to avoid poying a sizable tax 
bill at filing time. 

The Greater Iowa Corporation 
hopes to build a gas stat ion, res
taurant and molel on the lond. 

Savings, Loan Groups 
Interest Rate Curbed 

W ASHlNGTON III'l - Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board took strong 
action Thursday to hold down the 
rate of interest paid by savings 
and loan associations . 

The interest rate , commonly call- , 
ed dividends by lhe associations. 
recently was I'aised to as high as 5 
per cent in Southern California and 
some other areas. 

Pakistani President 
Seeks 'Understanding' 

RAWALPINDI , Pakistan til') -

President Ayub Khan of Pakistan 
predicts his impend itlg visils to the 
United States and the Soviet Union 
will lead to "better understanding-" 

Ayub also said in a nationwide 
broadcast Tuesday lhat he hoped 
tbe personal contact with Soviet 
and U.S. leaders would lessen 
world tension. 

He is scheduled to leave for the 
Soviet Union on Satm'day on an 
eight-day visit, He plans to visit the 
United States to confer with Presi
dent Johnson at the end oC he , 
month. 

I 

:Jke Bracelet :Jhat 
Beautiful, 

SIClrl II.i~ bracelet 

u;i/" II 8illg/e 

dlullICllld ,,"11-

TI.clt u:llleh it 

grolC mo,'(' loccly 

Icltl. ('lie/' 

siglllf/cOIiI oeCClS/UII. 

109 Ii. Washingtoll 

, 

1'0" that special ~ 

Motlw,s Day Cift. 

Stop alld see 

ij ,YOO1l, 

lou;a City, Iowa 

fie,,! WE'RE HAVIN' A HOOTENANNY' 
• • 

Register 

for FREE , 
i - I 

pair of 

Fantasti ksl-

to be given away 

at 4:45 p.m. 

today. 

come on in today from 3:00 to 5:00, 

pick up a free Coke and sit in on our Sit Down Hootenanny. 
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FANTASTIKS put a little fun in your fashionl Corelll', light.hearted 
Fanta.tik, are colorfully.deligned; stitched and dipped in iet, From left, FLIP, a high.cut tOts between 

telCture and smooth leathers; SWINGER, a scalloped patent leather lli?g; III SUMPIN, an all·out 

ghillie in grained leather uppers, Get Fantastiks fun nowl Sizes 5 ~~-9M; 6Y2-9N; many more to choose 

from 

YOUNKIBIRS 
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P ••• '-THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, I.,-Frid.v, --
TElevISED FIGHT- I The Am rican Broadcasting Co. 

set victorv o\' r Willit' Pa. r no . ", ' 
\ YGRK J TolTCb' up- \ announCed Thursday It would re-

for the .,;:. rid Ii hi hen\'y dght produ~e the, flJ:hl In I . cnllr on 
boxing championship can be een the \ Ide \\ orld of por. oetween 
o,!l t el~n S"turday 4 and 5: 30 p.m. (CSTI. _ 
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Th(' \11 Purpose 

Jacket 
jel/' S wi II I{ 

Si ~ I 'S ,'Hi In 16 
RI'/i lllar,v & Longs 

A I()I) ~ Ii llle tmel i tional favorite, B ri t
i sh tnb s t~ ling , fin(' wal" r rc'lw lk' nt 
p Cl lllin, plaid line d, Tan & Black 

@ 
leAwooA g iOS5 

26 S. Clinton 

GANT famous dress shirts and shirts , Known on campus 
for their smart styling. 

LEVI and HIS The for~most makers of bermudas, 
• • • wheat Jeans, cords and sta·press 

slacks, 

LONDON FOG rain~~ar in the natural shoulder 
traditIon. 

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX 
name in dress suits. 

ARROW synonymous with shirts since Dad's 
younger days. 

THE 

BOSTONIAN To~ file in shoe styling and craftsman
ship. 

COLLEGE HALL Suits and sports coats. Acknow
ledged fasbion leader coast·to
coast. 

Amcrica's finest value in slax. 

GOLD TOE Leading knitter of sport and dress sox. 

AFTER SIX Formal wear. '.' the beginning and end 
of. a perfect eveJ\lllg. 

I f lP ' 

13.Game Series I Saari; "Buckingham $t~r A$ :' 
With WIU AAU Swim Meet Begins 

Thursday" Exhibition .auball 
Lo An,ele. IN) 6. Phlla. 3 
New York (N) 4. Delrolt 3 Is Callea Off 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) - Two Californians cracked 
American records in opening the National AAU ~Ien's Indoor 

Swimming Championships Thursday night in Yale's 25-Yllrd 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Thl, is Ihe Int of • two-p.rt .. rles 

concerning the new 31·million-dolllr b.I.blll Plrlt In Houlton, 
Texas, h_ of the Nlllon.l L •• gue', Houston Altrll'.) 

Pit taburrh '. B"IUmore 0 
Wuhlnilon 1I)_K.n .... CIty 8 
CLncl1'Ulall 4, Mlnnesot. I 
(,hlcalo (AI II. St. LouIs 9 
ChicliiO (N) VI . San Franc,""o al 

Phoent.x, cancelled, wet ,.rounds 
Iowa 's three·game \lasebaU 5e. pool. 

des with Western Illinois this week- Roy Saari. Southern CnlifClrnia's Olympian, successfully de-
The most lu\!urious ball park in the history of profeSSional 

baseball will first he USE'd pril 9 when the home town Houston 

Los Anreleo (AI 5, Seallle 3 
Cleveland VI, Boolon. c.nceled 4th 

lnnin" wet ,rounds. 
end has been cancelled. ' felided his l,650-yard freestyle title 

and Greg Buckingham, a College of S H· h h I 
stros ho. t the \\' York Yankees in an exhibition game. 

T.ack 
Pltt.bur,h State (74~1 sprln,neld, 

Mo. State (61~1 State Colle,e 0 10"" 
(451. 

The scheduled opening games San Mateo freshman, captured the tate 19 Sc 00 
were canceled after Field Coach 400-yard individual ' medley, beat· 

J lighlight of the Houston stadium, which will be used for 

football games, boxing matches, and other sports events, is a 
dom e which allows tempera hires and air circulation to be con

troled at all times. 

Stanley CUll ~(ayoH. 
Semlflnall 

DetroIt ., Chlcallo 3, (DetroIt leads 
beot·oC·7 ""rleo, 1-01 

Dick Schultz talked to the Western ing. Saari out hy two feet in a real Track Meet Is Set 
lIIinois coach Thursday and learned thrIller. 
that the field at Macomb was not The 19-year-old Buckingham, who I Here for Weekend Montreal 3, Toronto 2, (Montreal 

leads best..,r·7 serle., 1·0) yet in favorabie playing condition. entered the medley as a warmup , 

THE PERMANENT dome weighs 
about 4,000 tons and has a clear 
span of 642 (eet, over 200 feet more 
than any previous structure. lts 
maximum height of 208 feet above 
the playing field would allow the 
construction of an lS·story building 
under the roof. 

they parallel the (ootball sidelines. 
Seating is ananged on six levels, 

allowing in effect, six (ront rows. 
All seats (ace the center oC the 
playing' area for baseball and foot· 
ball with the radius point of all 
rows 20 feet behind second base on 
the ba eball diamond. This means 
that the seats in center field stands 
are just as close to the center of 
action as some of the best seats 
behind home plate. 

sodded over to form an all· grass 
playing field . 

The scoreboard is an attraction 
itself feat\lring all pertinent sports 
information plus an electrical show 
that lasts over 40 seconds when the 
home team hits a home run or 

The Hawks will attempt to open for olher races to be held the next 
their season Tuesday and Wednes. two days, posted a brilliant 4:08.9, 
day in two single games with Luth- improving on the 4:11.7 he recorded 
er College. The games will be in the afternoon trials. The listed 
played on the Iowa field at 3: 30 mark is 4: 13.2 registered lasl year 
both afternoons if weather condi- by the t9M champ, Dick Roth. 
lions permit. The 400-yard Individual medley 

A pair of wide open meets are in 
prospect as the Class B and C 
High Schools descend on the Iowa 
Field House to settle track titles 

tonight and Sa,urciay. 

The design involves a steel lam· 
ella frame incorporating trussed 
beams arching upward to meet at 
the center and braced in a diamond 
pattern to withstand hurricane Luxurious "miniature p I' i vat e 
winds of 135 mph and gusts of 165 clubs" are located on the upper 
mph. This sleel kelelon supports level of the stadium. These 24· or 
a roof containing 4,596 sandwiched 30·seat boxes are joined by a pri· 
skylights made of cas t acrylic vate room, appropriately decorated 
sheet, a translucent plastic that ad. and carpeted, featuring closed-ci .... 
mits sunlight (or day games and cuit TV, refrigerators, ice makers . 
nourishe the Tiffway Bermuda telephones, private rest room, and 
grass . Half the dome is made of catered hors d 'ocuvres . 
this plastic . The other half is of a PRIVATE elevators deliver the 
sound·ab orbenl material. occupants of these hoxes to their 

At night the play ing fi eld is ii- I seals, . and a unique .. dining r,~f!1 
luminated by 1,906 floodlights, and featUring Japanese . te~~ura IS 
the total electric power consumed avrulable (or exclUSIve dlnmg. 
wilt exceed 18,QOO Kva - more than Wide, low-pitched ramps and two 
that needed by a city of 9,000. sets of escalators provide easy ac· 

There are 41,000 cushioned, up- cess to the seats and the entire 
holstered (seat and back ) theatrical stands can be emptied in nine min· 
type seats in the stadium and 4,000 utes wilh a maximum crowd. 
pav ilion seats that have cushioned Spectators enter the stadium at 
ttpholstered seats and wooden about mid -point, since the playing 
backs. field is about 25 feet below ground 

THE SEATING capacities are 45,· level, providing a short distance to 
000 [or baseball , 52 ,000 for football. walk or ride. 
60.000 101' conventions and II maxi· The playing field was built ap· 
mum of 66,000 fo r boxing or like proximately 25 feet below ground 
vents , level, requiring the removal of 2511" 
Seating can be arranged to ac· 000 cubic yards of dirt. 

commodate any type of sport or FOR BASEBALL, the distance 
meeting from rodeos to n!llional I from home plate along foul lines is 
political conventions. To convert 340 feet. The power alleys in left 
from baseball to football seating, l and right center will be 375 feet and 
one only has to press a button and I direct center field will be 406 feet. 
stands holding 10,000 seats will For football. the usual dirt areas 
move around on steel rails until on a baseball diamond will be 

scores a point. 
The scoreboard, which cost $2 

million, is adaptable to all specta
tor sports and is Over 400 feet long. 
It includes a telilite picture screen 
in direct center field , an autogram 
message board, and three addition· 
al boards for valuable information 
such as lineups , scores, balls and 
strikes. averages and special plays . 
Two auxiliary scoreboards will dis· 
play the most Pel tinent informa
tion. 

THE STADIUM features five dill· 
ing areas in addition to concession 
areas on each level of scating. 

The private stadium club, a pub· 
lie cafeteria, a public Y'estern' 
style dining room, a sidewalk cafe· 
type restaurant in center field and 
a deluxe dining area on the top 
level provide excellent and varied 
c at i n g facilities , Arrangements 
may also be made lor group dining. 

Paved parking areas surrounding 
the stadium provide parking space 
for more than 30,000 cars , which is 
more parking area than any sports 
stadium now in operation or on the 
drawing boards. 

Eight traffic arteries radiate 
from the circular stadium in every 
direction . Houston's new network of 
freeways will make it possible for 
fans to reach the stadium wi thout 
battling downtown traffic or con
gested areas , 

THE DOMED stadium and the 
exhibit center, which will be built 
on the south side of the stadium 

~ 
and is due (or completion early in 

'~~ 1966, will provide the largest and 

~ 
finest facility in the world for con· 

~ 
ventions, trade shows and public 

H " ow yo gonno 
choose? 

~ 
expositions . 

~ 
Fraternal , religious, political and 

~ 
educational organizations that at· 

~ 
tract from 10,000 to 60,000 people 
will find the stadium complex es· 
pecially appealing. 

~ The brightly illuminated, fully air 
~ onditioned exhibit center will of· 

E~ fer over 500,000 square (eet of ex· 
~ hibil space on one level. No other 

Spring brings you the chance to ~~ ~~f~~ity in the world approaches 

~~ The 13·acre exhibit center can be 

get off on the right foot. Buy ~ divided into Cour separate sections 
of ',125,000 square feet each. The 

h f ~ three "main" entrances with at. 
t e resh styles. Live with the ~~ tractive lobbies for convention reg· 

~ istralion make it easy to accommo· th ~ date more Ihan one convention at 

wea er, ~ a ~~'~Y.two truck docks , three ex. 

Texas Relays 
Begin Today· 

AUSTIN, Tex . IA'I - Texas Aggie 
weight star Randy Matson pursues 
his record·smashing career, Mis· 
souri's mighty relay teams seeks 
wOl'ld marks and John Carnien will 
tl'y to run a fOUl'·minute mile in 
the Texas Relays opening today. 

Ma tson , holder of the national 
collegiate shot put record, will be 
after Texas Relays standards in 
both the shot and discus. 

The 6-6, 260-pound A&M 80pho· 
mOI'e pitched the shot 66 feet ~. 
inches last week in the Corpus 
Christi Relays to top the national 
collegiate record of 65-10'., set by 
Dallas Long of Southern California 
in 1962. Matson also has reached 
188·9 in the discus, only 3 feet, 
7 inches under the collegiate stand· 
ard. 

The Texas Relays standards are 
59·9 in the shot and 188·2 in the 
discus. 

Camien, from Emporia, Kan ., 
Siale, ran the mile in 4:01.0 in· 
doors recently and has to trim 
one·half second off that to attain 
the 4:00.5 record set by West San· 
tee of Kansas a decade ago . 

He might be pushed below the 
four· minute mark by Robin Lingle, 
anchor man of Missouri 's two·mile 
and distance medley relay learns. 
Lingle did 4:02.4 las t year in car
rying the Missouri distance med· 
ley un it to a 9:45.2 Texas Re· 
lays record. 

Ski Report 
CHESTNUT MOUNTAIN, Oalena, 

III. - Closed. 
INDIANHEAD MOUNTAIN, I .... · 

mer, Mich. - Skllnl Is v.ry ,ood. t 
Inchel of new snow .nd 30 to 34. 
Inches of b .. e u. r.port.d. 

MOUNT TELEMARK, Cabl., WI •• -
SkIIng I. excellent . There are 2 Incll" 
of nlW Inow over th. 60· 10 nt·lnch 
bu • • A fr .. Blue Ox Feed will 1M 
sponsored bV Telem.rk this weekend: 

NOR·SKI RUNS, Doeorah , la, -
Closed. 

SKI PAL, Mount Vernon, I. . -
CIOSld, 

SUGAR HILLS, Gr.nd "plds, MInn. 
-SkIIng II excellent. 12 Inche. of new 
snow (o~er th. 24· to . 6O·lnch bile, 
SUI.r HillS will prob.bly rem. In 
open Into m ld·Aprii. 

TROLLHAGEN , Dre .. e., Wls, -
Skll"g II a little wet, bUI lood. The.e 
Is • 52·lnch bll. with 5 Inch.. of 
new snow. --------~ tra wide drive·in ramps, electrical 

But when everybody and hl's ~a service at 120, 220 and 440 volls, water and drain , gas and com· ride from any of the three lobbies. 

~ 
pressed air connections give manu· Facilities on the meeting room 

cess and an opportunity to animate ences for 40·50 persons, audio-visual 
brother sews threads, how do ~ facturers and exhibitors easy ac· mezzanine accommodate confer· 

~
. k h their exhibits at low budget rates. presentations for 400 or 500 and 

'.~ you now w ich set to buy? ~~ So that convention I'egistrants can business sessions of 1.000 to 2,000. _ a always be convenient to both ex- Registrants would go to and (rom 
hibits and the convention sessions, the meetings through the exhibits. 

~ fI "dress circle" of meeting rooms Exhibitors will find the hospitality 
Here's the a nswer- ~ and private dining rooms can be suites of the domed stadium es

~ een from the exhibit area proper pecial\y effective for conferenc~ 

." BRAND NAMES . ~ jjrBn.d_re.ac.h.ed_by_a .. s .. h.or.t.e.sc.".la.lo.I' .. I.Yi,.th .. k.eY_bu.y.eriiiiiis •. ----~ 

The big names in the game are ~ "NOW AT ReJJict ~ 
the Ones that have proven ~ 

. themse/(fes. M~de it over the ~ 
long haul. So choose the big ~ 
names. For instance- ~ 

Sf ANLE'f BLACKER ':;!:..";:" ... M .... oJ ~ 
JOCKEY The oldest and most up·to-date name in shorts ~ 

and sox. ~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

u\KELAND 
ZERO KING 
WINDBREAKER 
MARTIN of Calif. 

THANE 
JAEGER 
ROBERT BRUCE • 
BERNARD ALTMAN 
LORD JEFF 
DAMON 

jackt!6 from 
the rcorM s 
best makers, 

Th e 1Jest collection ~. 
of sweaters ~ 
fOllnd anywhere. fa 

~ 
These are the names to choose. 

" ~ Choose them at , BREMERS' 

THE 
BIG SHOE 

TO BE 
"IN" 

And _-In Iddilion to classic white-Court Kinas come in four ne ... colors: 
cIino. bllck. tided blue. burlundy. And choosinl your color is thl billtst 
,roblllll they'll tver live you . Wear this .11- Look lor Ihe blue Ilbel* 
around, 11I·weather, .11·Americ.n clSu.l.nywhere. 
,.'11 lind them milhtr comforllble 10 be in. And 
Keds Court Kinas look smart IS an A·plus in either 
lilt lact-CG-tOi slJl. shown or relular Olfore!. 

Black or White , . , . . . . . . . . . . . $8.99 

was Ihe only race Thursday night, 
but Saari's third within six hours. 

Earlier, the 2O·year·old triple win· 
ner at last week's NCAA meet, 
qualified for this event. and with 
a 65 minute rest, caput red the 1" 
650-yard grind. 

The Class B meet will start elt 
6 p.m .. tonight, with the Class C 
meet set for 11: 30 a. m. on Satur· 
day. 

Dexfield won the Class Cl title 
last year but is no, elCpecled to gel 
it a third year in a row. The de· 
fending champions graduated 'most 
of the fine talent that carried the 

Buckingham's next test will be in 
today's 2OO·yard freestyle sprint 
nnd he'll be swimming against 
Olympic heroes Don Schollander 
and Steve Clark, among others. scoring load for two crowns. There 

Buckingham, 19.yeal' -old fresh. is another Harvey on hand, but he 
man al the College of San Mateo. may not be enough to fight off the 
Calif., posted his American recol'd challenge oC a number of aspiring 
time of 4:11.7 in the opening heal leams. 
in the 400-yard individual medley.. . 

The listed time oC 4; 13.2 was reg. English Valleys might CO,!,e 
istered last year by Dick Roth, closer. to gettl?g the repeat Job 
Buckingham's former classmate at ' done smc~ a fall' share of vetera~s 
Melo Atherton High dot the lineup. But even here In 

Class B, the competition will be 
closer than usual. Michigan State Fires 

Head Basketball Coach 
EAST LANSlNG, Mich. IA'I -

Forrest A, Anderson was fired as 
Michigan state University basket· 
oall coach Thursday after five 
,econd-dlvlslon finishes in six sea-
on and a 1-13 Big Ten record this 

year. 
No replacemenf wa$ named. An· 

derson will remain with MSU in 
9 capacity to be determined, the 
Department oC Athletics said. 

Charlie Pressen Leaves 
Hospital with Optimism 

SANTA MONICA, Calif . . IA'I -
Manager Charlie Dr~sen of the 
Detroit Tigers left the. , hospital 
Thursday firmly believing he has 
whipped a heart a~tack he suf·. 
Cered three weeks ago, 

And in his first meeting ' with 
~ports writers since the attack, he 
declared: "The Yankees can be 
had ." , 

The interview, by hospital ord· 
ers, was brief. It was held in 
Dressen's crowded room just be· 
Core he left for horne. 

I 

MOre than 2,500 young men are 
expected to take part in the two 
mtlets, running the total for the 
meet, sponsored by the iowa High 
School Athletic Association to more 
than 4,800, probably the largest in
door track meet in the nation, \ 

10 Three-Year-Olds 
To Be Tested Saturday 

MIAMI (11'1 - Ten of the most 
promising 3'year-old colts in the 
country are expected to match 
strides In Saturday's 14th running 
01 the F lorida Derby and if tra
dition holds, Albert Warner's Na· 
tive Charger should cross the £in· 
ish line £irst. 

In nine of its past runnings and 
in all since 1958, favorites have 
won. 

Native Charger was 5-2 in the 
early line Thursday on the basis 
of his smashing triumph in the 
Flamingo under the same rider, 
John L. Rolz. 

Hail ' To AU, under John Sellers, 
:md Sparkling Johnny, with Willie 
Shoemaker, probably will be sec· 
ond choices at 3·1. 

, ,I 

Graduating 
engineers & 
scientists: 
Join IBM's 

.. I . 
nlew co1mputer 

" t • systems sCience 
traming program 
Become a problem-solver {lnd advisor to 
users of IBM computer systems in areas 
such as: 

• real-time control of irldustrial processes 
• communications-based information 

systems , 
• fime-shared computer .systems 
• graphic data processing 
• computer-control\ed manufacturing 

systems 
e management operating systems 
e engineering design automation 

All engineering and scientific disciplines are 
needed. IBM will give you comprehensive 
training, both in the classroom and on the 
job, Openings are available in a\l principal 
cities of the U,S, 

For more information see your placement 
director, or call the nearest IBM branch 
office, If you prefer, wtite to R. M. Hayden, 
IBM Corporation, 245 Marquette Avenue, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55401. 

IBM 
DATA PROCESSING DIVISION 

(' 
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Van .Qy.~~~ , El~cred . ?~fic~r 
Of E&ct1flon1• A~ti~af ri 

CHICAGO IA'I _ Or. Lauren Van 
Dyke, professor in the University' 
College of Education . was elected 
vice chairman of the North Central 
Association of Colleges and Sec· 
ondary Schools at its meeting here 
Thursday. 

Marvin C. Knudson of Phoenix , 
Ariz.. was elected president. 

Knudson predicted that with the 

h 

.) ' , 
l:J't!\'.Iing numbet ot coUege·age 
youths. Junior colleges will play an 
increasingly important role in the 
educational system. 

He indcated that the association 
will leave policing of athletic de· 
partment practices to sports-ori· 
entcd organizations. such as the 
National College Athletic Associa· 
tion . 

George's Gourmet's 

Combination For Better Service 
I • \ ~i1l I 

• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your deliverY to you !'ot I~ ,last , 

• ROTARY PHONES - ~NP lines open to takl, your or.r 

• 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On all carry1ut order. 

rake Adpantage of George's Service Today. -

DIAL 338·7801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m.·l I.m. Sun.·Thurs.; Fri. & s.t. 'til ,:30 a.m. ' 

IOWA ENDS TONITE-"THE TROUBLEMAKER" 

Doors Open 

1: 15 P.M. 

4 DAYS! STARTS SA TURDA YI 

vibrant youth 
dashing from 
want to want · 
and from ' . 
pleasure to 
pleasure .. . 

tHE DAilY IOWAN- towl City. ta.-Frlelay, April i, \;U-i'a f' , 

IBeef Packers To Reopen l ... ---... ----~ 
Strikebound Meat Plant I Gut of lllis Worlel Spl'cial 

{Will MARS CAFE ' 
FORT DODGE IA'I - Iowa Beer 

University President Howard 
R. Bowen has officially pro· 
claimed April 1~ as World Uni· 
versity Service (WUS) Week. 

I because it was thought that at 
Packel·s. Inc .• announced Thursday I 
it will reopen its strike-bound plant 

• 39c Breakfast Special 

WUS is a non· political organiza· 
lion established in 1929 to aid uni· 
versity students and faculties 
throughout the world . 

Wherever universities need lib· 
rary facilities and books, dormi· 
tories, student health services, or 
other similar servIces, WUS at· 
tempts to give the initial aid if 
the faculty and studen ts of the 
univer ity raise the remainder of 
the I unds to complete the project. 

'fhe funds are given directly to 
the university, not to any govern· 
ment. 

, 'In the ' United States, WUS is 
supported by Newman Club, B'nai 

frorn students and [acuities o[ 
universities all over the world . 
According to Andrea Raskin. A3. 
Omaha , President o[ the Inter· 
Religious Council the United 
States does not contribute nearly 
as mucb as many countries with 
fewer universities. 

This year the Inler·Religious 
Council is coordinating the 10('01 
week·long WUS drive with the 

Former 01 
Ford 

Staffer 
Foundation 

separate student religious organ· 
izations. 

These individual organizations 
are conducting separate drives 
and wiU give the combined pro· 
Cit to WUS. The drives vary 
from free·will collections to a 

"mad hatters" dance. I 
l\Iiss Raskin said the U of I 

.formerly was a large contributor I 
to WUS. bul lhat interest had 

. fallen during the past rew years. 

ShCi! said the drive was belng B'rith Hillel. United ,States Na· Joins 
(ional Student Christian Fedel'a' L W D . d ' t < I ' conducted by tile separate groups . McA YWC awrence . elUlIS, Irec or 0, . 
tlon, and the Y . ' A. the Commission on Academic A(. WIthout a campus·wlde drive 

The late President Kennedy. an I fa irs and former University fac · 
~cti~e ba.ckcr of WUS, on~e s.aid. ulty membel·. has accepted a posi· League Will Observe 

least one year was needed to 
make the s tudents again aware of 
WUS before a campus·wide drive 
would be successful. in [ollowing 
years. with the backing o[ Presi· 

here MondllY. 

"We plan to resume operations 
at that time and will welcome the 
return of all our rormer employes." 
the company said. I 

2 en- (any style), toast and 
ell"" or hot tea. 

• Noon Dinner Specials . 
Compl.te dinner, ,tartlng at 
7Sc. 

dent Bowen. the WUS drive 
would probably be directed to· 
ward the whole student body. she 
said . 

The plant has been closed since I 
Mal'ch 6 when about 265 members ! 
of Local 1135 of the United Pack· 

;:::========--..-:=-:-.::===. inghouse Workers Union went on ! 

MARS CAfE 
11 5 S. Clinton 

"for food out of this world" 

12 Noon to 2 p.m. 

JEFFERSON 
SMORGASBORD 
- withuut leaVing tOlen -

5:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

EVERY SUNDAY 

strike. I 

free TG'IF Session 
This Aftern"n With 

The RED TOPS 
\ " 

Also Tonight 

BY POPULAR DEM"ND 

DlverSlues are the mIdwIves Lion with the Ford Foundation in 
of progress. In its many servo Latin America. Pan American Day Here I 
ices to education. the World Uni.. .. I Hwy. 6 West, in Coralville 

"n~S~~~~k~ap~ .DtehnnIScshw~laf~J~hlql'~~f· ~~ The p~ Am~k~ ~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~;~;~~;§~~:=~~~~~:~~~~ . .. f 111 e 00 0 ourna Ism rom .. 
ume contributIOn to the grO\vlh 0 0 t b . 1955 t M h J956 H Iowa CIty WIll sponsor an observ· 1 --

HAWK Ballroom 

f eedom " c 0 el, , 0 arc . e . 
r . was appointed sports edilor of ance of Pan American Day at 3 ' HIGHWAY 6, WEST OPEN 

The sole means for the financ· The Daily Iowan for the spring p.m . Sunday in the Art Building I 
ing of WUS is by COlll~~ semester of 1957. I a uditorium. 338-4316 

DOORS OPEN 1: 1S Dennis has a lso worked as an I Dr. John C. Cutler. deputy di· 
, dllorial "'titer for the Des M~s tecto I' of the Pan American Sani· 1-1 ~ ; I.J : I' I Registel' and Tribune. tar~ Bureau of the World Health I 

-- _ • _ • _ -. _ - --- ------l ol.ganization, will talk oh "Alliance 

NOW! NOW! DOORS OPEN 1:IS P:M. for ~rogress:. NelV Horizons for the 
Hemisphere. ' 

ends I 
TUESDAY 

_ j 
Or. Cutler is a Fellow of the 

." <\m.erican Public Health Associa· 
. . . ion and tbe author of numerous I 

.:l!·licles for technical journals deal· 

NOW -ENDS in g wi: h intel'national public health . 
WEDNESDAY 

SHOWS 1 :30·3:25· 
5:25·7:25·9:25 

FORD 
and 

GERALDINE PAGE 
In 

uDEAR 
HEART" 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Rates SLEEPING room ror one or lwo 

Three Day. ......... ISc a W«cI 
Six D"l" .. .. ...... . I'e a Word 
ton Doys ....... . . .. Dc a Word 
0". Month .......... 44c a Word 

MlnlmUITI Ad II Words 
For ConS.Cutlvl InlOrtlon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. In .. rtl.., a Month .... $1.U" 

~ P:i". Insertion, a Month . $1.15-
r.n In,.rtlon. I Month . . . $1.15-

I • R.t., for Eacta Column Inch 

MIN'!' nl~d 196IP Cehts. $lM per 
bag. 338·17~7 .fler 5 p.m. 4.\4 

SINGLE room. new home. Private en· -
trance. Malc . Available for sum· ELECTRIC typewriter. _horl pDpe,._, FORiENT 

mer and fall. 338-4552. 4·7 theaes. Reasonable rates. 137·7772. 
~g ; 

APPROVED sln,le room-;;allable-;;;;;: __________ rOR RF.NT - adding m.c~lne. aIM! 
Two month s or longer. 314 S. Summit NEAT, accurate. rCllonable. Elec· I typewriters. Aero Renlal. 338-9711. 

337·3205. 4·30 lrlc typewrIter. 338-4564 . 4-10AR 4-13 

SINGLE room. girl over 21 with cook· JERRY NYALL: "Iectrlc IBM t~ypin8 
Ing prlvlleie.. Close tn . Also rooms and mlmeo,raphln,. 130Y, E. Wash· 
for summer and rau. 338·¥33S. 4·30 Initon. 338·1330. . ·11 

MOBILE HOMI:S FOR SALE . 

MALES - west of chemIstry. Cooking ELEC11UC- typln,. Call 338.60~r 1956 MELODY home 8',,36' Excelle. PhQne 337-4191 and showers. 337·2~05. 5.1 338.6720. 4.8 1 enndlllon F.xtra •. $1200. ,une po.· 
I - -- - -- 8euJon. 338·15S6. 4-17 
I IOrtl n d edll". noon on d., APpnOVED single room. Male sludent. ELECTRIC Iypcw,·lt"r. Theses and ' - - - -

I no. A\'~llnble now. 'fila months or longer. ahort papers. DIal 337.3843. ( .23AR FOn RENT two hMrootn. 10x50. 
,.pr.ce4In, publlc.flon. ~t4 S. Summit. 337.320.. 4.30 _ I per month. 337·7046 by noon April 

ALICE SHANK IBM electrIc with 98r· I.. 403 _____________ 1_ ho~ rlbb~. 337·2!ilH. 4·1~"'R __ _ 

MI)C. FOR SALE SKILLED, accurale lyplst will do USED CARS 
p.pers. tnellCS, eto. Own eleclrlc lype· ---.. 

COUNTRY Fresh elliS 3 daten A large wrller. Mrs. G Ildry. 431 N. Rlvel's.de 9 PAL d hAG '" 
O J h ' G 101 E I DI'lve 4·aO I 60 1M A 4· OOr 8r".top. OOa 

$1. O. 0 n. roecry. . Markp . condition. low mileage. 338,4962. 4.24-
fNEw efficiency apartment. CoralvlJlc. 4·26RC WILL do )'our 1>'I1lng. Any and all . . 

t 
Tile shower. Private entrance. Heat WEBCOR portable lhree.speed {our. UI.I 338-4HS8. 4.10 11957 CHEVROLET. 2·door sedan. Pow, 

BEST PICTURE! 

6rntShed. 3384624. 8 a.m. lo 9 B.m. or track Stereo Rccol'del·. EdIt button. I er brake •. sleerlng. E><cellenl condl 
~5 p.m. (0 7 p.m. 4·24 2-4.lnch porlable spe.kers. Counter, lion. Call 337·7642. 4·' 
'FOR ~lrl8 for ~ummer se9slon . Close monItor. 338·3713. 5·2 RIDE WANTED FOR SALE -= 1955 -Ch'~le;:-Two-

In. so available Cor fall. 338·8336. USED TV set $35. Call 338-0511 ,,2560. door. hard·lop. $250. 337·3169 . • ~ 
8,;¥-1\U 

BEST ACTOR! BEST SUPPORTING! BEST DIRECTOR! 

RICHARD 

BURTON 
as Becket 

~_ .... ~ .... _ .. f3T~QJ~ft.a1~~ 
Shown . } 

8:10 P.M. Only· ' 

CO·HITI J.H~y Hunt.r 
In 

"MAN FROM GALVEStON" 
on al 7:110 & 10:SD P.M. 

B.C. 

THI5 IS THE: LAST HII<E 
I TAKE WITH rt::>tJ Tr-4oR ... . '/ 
WERE: MISE/i!A13LY 1.05,. 

TON,ITE and '1 

SATURDAYI 

"A lusty. boldly 
provocative film!" 
-lif. M'lerln, 

An age of rampant 
lusb. abandon. 

runaway pesslohs. 
An age brought 

bristling to lit. by two 
of the most 

exciting stars 01 
ourtlmel 

OF ROME" 
-IN COLOR 

NOW! ENDS 
MONDAYI 

ADM, MATINEE 
MON. THRU SAT. S1.00 
EVE. AND SUN. $1.25 

CHI LD ANY TIME SOC 

FEATURE TIMES 
1:00 ·4:20·7:45 

DOORS OPEN 12:4f 

~lAOOH TAYlOR 
-AS-

Paul Newman 
Laurene. H.rvey 

#/THE 
OUTRAGE" 

By Johnny Hart 

4·30 7:30 lo 9:30 p.RI . 4·6 WOULD like Q rhle to and from Page 1962 Mercedes.Bent 190D, dIesel 4,-doo\: 
----------- - -- --- County or generol area In soulhwest seddn. Excellenl condition, Phona 

M~l;;'se 1:~d~~~kl\~lI. s:r~~~te·t~W~"i~: GREEN sofa and Ian oversturfed I g>wa ~url~n8 ~sler 3;i~I~r- conta~ 338.2011 aCler 6 p.m. 4 ;~ 
610 So. Madison. Rear. 4.2 chAir. Best orre.·. 338·6876. 4·3 ene m ey, 10nt . TF 

1959 VW ConverUb';' New top. New 
lh·~s . ~26, 0" best orler. 337·5977. 4'~ - - LARGE Frigidaire -;:errlg.,rator: E,,· 

UNFURNISHED one bed roo m, 11 t dl I $19· 3377876 49 GrandVIew Ct. Newly painled. 1m. _ ce en can I 011. •. . .' WHO DOES IT? 
mediate possessIon . 338·6953. 4·3 DOG house lor cost or thIs ad . 300 

----- Klmb.1l Rd. 4·1 fNCOME tax service. Schroeder. see 
FURNISHED. One 1lr two girls. Close East Davenport. S!II\.3278. '-14 

In. Available Mayor June 10 Sep' 300 cc. HONDA 19G3. WIndshield 
. tember. 398-9061. 4·3 saddlebags. $400. 337·9065. Call Joe 
MALE to share (lve room apartment Ha skett. 4·10 

EXCELLENT drelsmakIDI and alter. 
tlons In my home. Mra. As'" v. 538-

9276. S-4AR - -~-with ~lhfd..:..33~86_. ___ ~ TRAP shooter, clay plgeoos. 12, 16 
20 shell reloader. ,,4416. 4·9 ELECTRIC SHAVER repaIr. n hOll{ 

service. Meyers Barber Shop. '·2aRC 
cc 4· 

AVAILABLE now. ThrH room llrsl 
f10br /1ltll l hed apartment. One 1964 SUZUKI t I 80 

block south of Courlhouse. Utilities mo oreyc c. 4.3 DOWNTOWN Tb Service, Hoffman, 
fW'nlshe~. $100 per ~ontl1 . 331·5:149. 5·1 speed. ~211;;. 33~· 1 540 . - 224 South Linn, 3~M588. ( .• 

RALEIGH men's bike. One yeSI' old. - .- . 
Reasonable. :1~8· tllij1. 4,;) DlAPERENE Diaper Rentol Service by 

I 
New Process Lau ndry. 313 S. Du· • 

APPROVED ROOMS 
HI-STANDARD .22 .'evolver. Good con· buque. Phone 337·9666. (·16 

, I dillon. $35. DIal ~JH·U19J "ller ;j -- -- • HALF of attractive dOUble roum, pm 4.6 SEWL'IG and alleratlon. 338·6296. If no 
men . Coop kItchen. 338·694~. 4·1 .. answer, caU 338·5686. 4·16 

.. - - --. 
~"'OM 1 jN(, GOOUla CIALS. Itractlve ro m. available . Now r 

and .lor summer. 510 So. Cllnton. 
338-47oy .ner 5:00 p.m. 4·6 - - -. - .-- -

CANOES! Old Town C1ne &t ced~r·c.n· 
va. or fiberglass. Grumman aJwn· 

Inurn too. Varl Iy siock hore . "ee 

Why Have Wet Feet? 
Let u, repair your sho •• 
now that winter is here • 

ubi Carlon. lul4 Albia Road, OltllDl'l ROGER'S rHOE STO,DE 
rnONINGS _ studenl boys Ind ,IrIs. wa, Iowa. ~'ree catalog. 4 · ~J ~ '.R 

. WORK WANTED 

1016 Rochelle r. 337·2824. '-5 I 126 E;. Collel/ ft 

WANTED Ih ... "'ce. llo.1M "W .. "rn 106 .. 
HELP WANTED 

WANTED to sublease - "perlmenl 
PART TIME help wanted - 30 West during summer .ession for grad"ote 

PrenU ... 338·7881. 4· 11 sludent, wlrQ baby. Jel-ry La.ndwer. 
1255 W. Cre$t~le\\l, MaryvIlle, Mlssou/l. 

MALE kitchen "nd delivery men. Ap· Phone ~ollect 582·.592. 4·2 ply between 4 and 1 p.m. Plzz. ____ _ 
Palace. 1.27' S. Cllnton. 4·30 - . -

LIGHT assembly work to do at home. 
Crestline Co. 68421 Commercial. 

Cathedral City. California. 4·2 

WArn'ED - Plano and sa" tenor (0 
play wilh drummer. Above scale 

Pa.YI' I nl'lclly unIon. No rock com· 
merclal and some commercIal jazZ. 
Wrile. don 't call. Drummer. 505 No. C 
Stt'.!'et or JIIart.ln Drug. FaIrfield. Iowa . 

WANTED TO SUBLEASe 
Two bedroom Iurnlshed house or 
aparlment In 10"0 City from June 
81b through August 4lh. Write 10: 
Ron O'Orazlo, Inslructor of Chern· 
Istry. BemidjI Slale College, Be· 
mldjl, Minnesota. 

I' 4·S ...-~ ___ _ 
. Wd\P;T rr 20 glri;C-o.-· -Ught - cleMcal .-___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ '" 
dutlh. Three weeks dUI'oUon In 

pi'll. CaU 338·7539. Iowa Stale Em· Co·operatlve eating community, 
p ovmcScrvlce. 4-6 

U*S *AIR FORCEt 
an organiution th.t enables off 

campus studonts to reduce their 

food costs by _hltrin, cooking 

dulies, leak, new memb.r,. In· c 

formation available Wesley 

Foundalion, 110 N. Du.llqll.. 4.3 

( 

Ar:TE~ THAT 
PARTy LAST 
NIGI-IT 1: DIDN'T 
THINr( H~/D 

MAKE THE: 
PAIZADi:: 

YOUNG/~, STUDIO 
OISTINctIVE, PORTRAITS 

HOME 0" T"I. t 
52.50 POR'rrlAl't 

, Sa. Dubuqul 

DIAL 337 .. 9696 
and use the comp ete 

modetn &ql.llpment 
of the,,. I 

-

Maher Btos. trGhsfer 

1957 flRYSLER four·doOl· aulomatle. 
Po .... -er steerlnl, hl'akes. Runs beau.. 

IIfully. $300 or besl offer. See at 17 
S. Johnsoll, or phone 338·7617 after , 
p.m. 4·9 
1948 OLDS cOllpe convertible, new 
toP. new snow II res. 44.000 acluljl 
milo •. $115 or best orrer. 337·7076. 4-2 

196~ IMPALA yellow convorUble. AIr 
COtldltlolllng, twin pIpes. All pow ..... 

337·7172 .rter 5:30 p.m. ' • 4·8 - ~ ... 
1963 PONTfAC Calallna. Two·doQI· 

bArd top. Bxeeilellt condition. 338· 
3975, 4''i\ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

FOR RENT 
Student Rata 

Myers Texaco 
"'.9811 Acres. from My-V 

I 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STAR~ERS 
Briggs & Sttatton MOnlrt 

Pyramid Services 
1621 S. DUlJuqua Dial 3JH7 

3 

Have a new HONDA, b~ the 
weekend for your springtime. 
cy~ling pleasure. t 

Barry BroWI'! 

337-9671 
Iowa City "',.nt f~ 

Art Irown Milton. Davenport, 10 

• 



... 

Barnett-
(Continued from Pag" 1) 

the S(K:.lIed Negro Revolution is 
being promoted by most of the 
leaden who actually stand to lose 
the most £rom it. U tbeIe people 
are aimine (or appeasement they 
... ·111 DeVer succeed because those 
in charge of the Negro Revolutions 
will not be appeased." 

"J.usI think of what this would 
mean .in any clty or tate In the I 
n,Uon," Barnett said. "to turn 
over the apparatus of government 
lock, stock and barrel to those I 
least able to exercise intellill«!nt 
coatml, many of whom are -
kDowlngly or unknowingly - doing 
\,\I.e work of InternaUOIIaI coounu
ais.nl. ,. 

Barnett then caUed for a wbole 
new school of leadersblp to reo 
capture the fundamental principles 
"out of wWch we sprung." 
" OW. ARE FAC.D by left wing 

,iiversaries," BarneU said. 
"We must puU down the revolu· 

lioolitl and left wingers from posi. 
tiON _0( publJc trust, JIOIIltlons of 
leadei'i!ftJp in our society aDd In 
our instilut ions. " 

"I challenge the traitors to aban· 
don their treason," Barnett said, 
"to cease their subversion and join 
US in saving this great Republic." 

IN THE Q U • S T ION period 
whlch followed the speech four stu· 
dent. questioned Barnett's opin· 
Ion.. ~ 

III 8Jlswer to the question -
what Is the basla for racial separa· 
tion In the South, Barnett saili 
lhat jn Mlasisalppi the population 
is jlbout evenly divided, and in 
uch situations there wUl be inter

racial marriage. He then pointed 
to tile present race living in Egypt 
and said Instead of a white race 
and a Colored race there was now 
only one race. The audience then 
cheered, one of t~e lew vocal de· 
mooatriUons of t~e night. 

Wmtornette Hardiman, A3, Buf
falo N:Y., asked Barnett what is 
the balls lor white superiority and 
Neil'O Inferiority aDd was told that 
she would have to go to a person 
in genetics to tell her why one race 
is superior or inferior to another. 

NEW YORK III - Strikebound 
~an American World Airlines and 
the ~ Line Pilots Association held 
what the airline termed "conversa
tions" Thursday, but there was no 
break In the walkout that has 
~oulided the nation's largest in
terll3tional air carrier. 

George Burns, a company spokes. 
man, said he did not know whether 
the "conversations" would lead to 
further negotiations. 

Thousands of travelers were 
stranded Wednesday night when 
1,528 members oC the pilots assoc
iation walked out after 16 months 
of contract disputes. Negotiations 
bad been under way since March 
8. . 
~ost all oC Pan Am's 26,500 
l!U!!f:ies around the world were 
furloughed. Burns said the airline 
is retaIning enough of its reserva
tion ·and ticket office employes to 
~ook Its passengers - 14,000 aver
'al& dally - onto other airlines. 

BOth the union and federal medi
ltor 'Levetett Edwards said nego
naUoda ~Iapsed Wedneaday night 
OVer tI1e number of bours a pilot 
b\lIy be required to work at one 
'lltr;etcfl. : • 
\Vi~s' were not at woo, Ed

war~ 'said. I,... ,. -*. CROWN ,.RINCI-
" AMM,\N, Jordan II! - An 18-
,.ar-old Ollford University student, 

, Prince " Hassan, Is Jordan's new 
~ oI!rlnce. • . 
~' taal'Hlllsein picked his young· 
er ~r Thursday 10 replace 3-
Ye~~J Prince ,Abdullah, hie IIOIl, 
whO bad been cODltituUoaal heir to 
!he throne. 

1st CHOICE wama 

LB. 

FRESH WHOLE 

YOUNG, 
TENDER 

c 
LEGS, THIGHS, BREASTS 

fR't1ER PARTS • Ib·49c CUT-UP FRYERS LB. 29~ 
RATH'S BLACKHAWK RANDALL'S GUS GLASER'S FRESH FROZEN 

SLICED SKINLESS 

AT ••• STEAK BACON 
RING 

FRANKS BOLOGNA 
OCEAN 
PERCH 

LB. 3.gc 
LB. 5 gc LB. 4 9c R~:~ 5 gc 5 LBS. $189 

LB. 
PKG. CARROTS DOUBLE OUR MONEY BACK GUARANTEE ON ALL RANDALL'S MEATS! 

ONIONS . . . . .. 3 LBS. 29c: 
50 Go,ld Bond Stamps GOLDEN RIPE 

FREE WITH 6 PKGS, OR MORE OF 
GARDEN OR FLOWER SEEDS FORTUNA 

FRESH MELT.IN.YOUR.MOUTH ~~<t 1~r.r ... ~ 

T-BISCUITS ~: OUT( BAK€Ei 

c 
DOZ. 

FRESH BAKED 6-INCH DELICIOUS BANANA NUT 

LAYER CAKES EACH49¢ * BREAD 

COCKTAIL 
POUR .. STORE FROlEN 

* VEGETABLES 
BOOTH'S FROZEN 

lV. 
BAG 

* BREADED SHRIMP 
SHAMROCK STEMS .. PIECES 

* MUSHROOMS ' . 
BRACH'S 

300 

SIZE 

CANS 

10 OZ. PKG. 

4 ~Ao,:S $1.00 

* EASTER EGG CANDY 
11 OZ. 
PKG. 

FLAVORITE 

* CHOCOLATE CHIPS 
I 

HERE'S HOW TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE 4 BONUS BUYS! 
Buy anyone bonus buy with your order of $5 .00 to $10.00. Buy any 2 bonus buys with your $10 to $15 order. Buy any 
3 bonus buys with your $15 to $20 arder, and yau can buy all 4 bonus buys with your order of $20 or more. You must 
have orders as specified to get banus buys at special prices. 

BUTTER-NUT 
THE DELICIOUS 

COFFEE 
DELICIOUS 

HI-C ORANGE 
DRINK BIG 46-0Z. 

CAN 

RANDALL'S Irc E 
SUPER l.& E: 
RICH 

tREAM 

GOLD 
MEDAL 

LB. 
BAG 

~ 
...... 

. ". 
C 

."ii 




